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City Council hears 
• suspenswn report 
SIU parking meters to 
be patrolled Monday 
A toul at 108 park.Jng I1le'lerl h.Av(' bc-e n 
Installed at SIU' , C8.mpu and tneu~r·re.d.1n& 
palTola <rill bop" .... onday •• cco rdlnl ' o SlL' 
SecuTlry OIflce r Tbom .. Leffler, 
Merrr ncr. wtU br 10 cent . an hour .,Ub 
fW'O hour mAnmum.a and (be y .. til br chrd~d 
.J'OUDd me cIocl: , 
Some of «De meters require ~ oent. for 
rwo hour • . tbu.a makin, It mo re c- rperu l'ft 
to ~y ! !:' !' the t .. 0 hour. in one .urn. 
Paul I.bdl, • •• t smm to Chance llor Roben 
W . MacVlr a r I .aId tbe rationale be-h..tnd the 
rNea 1..1 to encouraee persons to mcrt"e' on 
rarher than to occupy. -'nalt' '~ C'::I!' tor an 
.... nded period. ~ .. Id he c!ldn " kno" 
-.beebe r aii the- rJW!le n ba"ff I Ucb rate •. 
. a beU ILid the wa lla oons bave beoe~ 
madr prim.rtl y t o .ccommoda~ y t • 1( 0 r 
partJnt In heary·""" .. rtlna Ind buildi.n& 
a..re • •• 
Hf! said mete " .-til prOTide for more 
~Il.abie !:'-"!""y 01 elm",,. penlnl fef!'I, by 
charJInJ< nalrara. but I n""", ... !II be . 11""",d 
CO ~rt Itt mt"tr~d l pece S . T1'IIr ~ '..I 
tr r tned ··e :r:pertl'l'llenLI l .· f and • dtc.t .. ton on 
Senate seek s student opinion 
wht-tht'r t o (,, 1.J:a nd U f c ut DII C t lht mete'f pro-
,um wtll br mAldt alter An appropriate Ie.' 
period, lobell "Id. 
l"hr 1~t1on. --dec. ldiC'd .'1t" r I tratfl , and 
perttnc dtna Uy aUrY'e'y-a lao rate tnto account 
. pra~ . I"IIeeded fo r " quJct Y .. l la" to ce ruln 
otIlce . Ind bulldl",s, Is bell 'saId. 
Tbt' Unh'e r I U ) ~ lfUer metered I n ~m l r~ 
lo t nonh of Woody Hall, (or (he c Uy at 
c. rbond.aJ~ , I.n re- I"", (o r t he City'. removal 
~ ~te f a ( rom (har • rea of Un lW'r a U)' 
Avenue. 
Loc.ar.lon and numbe r . of ntW rI1Ie'Ur. ' 
F. . Jlt of Anthony H.II , . , Home Economic • 
Bulldln, load"" dock • • ; Preslden"1 OITler, 
5. G rand Aftnur II Wood y HIli, b ; t t2 old 
Ba plia , Foundat Ion 10( (ta.t at t.hr C h.a.n-
a llof', Offtct). 7, Unlyr rau,. 5c.hool, nortt. 
"do, 10, Whoam BuIl41n, loadlnt 4od: . S, 
norm li cit of Wham, 14, cJtn luJ OUI-,.tJco1'Il 
pert lnl l pe CCI no n h cd Wham 12; 1 ..... I0Il' 
K~II, 0, A&rlcvl",", BuUdlna loacl1n& dock 
a rIC" , . , Tr chnoJocy IWUdJna loe . 6, Pbyalc.a l 
P I.,. pup" , (" ... 1 rOO. 7 . • r.d Waa.hlnpOfl 
o;q.,a '. , IS, 
Fee referendwn set today 
........ -
...,,-
A "" .. .-om Oft -atna 
attlYity hoot& wUI be beld In 
<»-<MDpua iiY1D& &1"0_ I'OdaJ 
Irwn I I "-"'. 10 I p.m . _ 
trom _ p. .... 
,,-us of me "" • .-om 
.... ~ ",be_eel 
• . _ Seoul., 
...--. aIana wid> ~ bI1l coo-
c:e ...... m.. :.... ,,--,. 
Poll ... _ ill C4feceru 
&n!a& of ~ PoIJIl, Ufti-
... eraUJ part; a od B ...... 
T~wWbe_~
... dlaIai& -..a. _ 
01 ~ HID.a._n 
Acfts _ ~ TerrllCe 
_ _ tJO~.
• s:prc.l&l t .-bl e- III A no.li H o ( 
rhe Unhe.rdy Ceder . 
Tbe ~m wUJ otf<-r 
ctu.... doo~ II I DO Ie<! . 
(ll wo, ... lluy 'H IDd (ll man-
d.rory tee, 
T b " s..a" ~"'" refe.-m , .. _ .an " 
I •• med u. .. ......,. oftkW. 
bad f'I!COm~ • 111'''''3-
lOry ~ 10 I h " Itoard of 
Tn._eo. _ ..- Prl<1ay. 
OD !be~""' __ s 
.... Is !be m_ory ,... P">' 
-..J wIdcIt ... . ~ 1 _ 
_ n .... by .mar _ . 
* ... 01_ .......... toId !be s-... _ -'d _ c:Iuqr 
bU rocoa> ___ ~
me _ refe.-.... 
E..:&rc:1atYe- co.ICO. I~ rwo 
D( tbr It.-in, 1,..1"" t"cxed CD 
arppon I h ~ .-1mtn'.rllllon 
pl"'CIIpOt..a1 l.n a l«kr ",.or 
public IUI,_, 
Tbe ntoa:i VI! couoc1h of 
n.:."peon Potnr And 0 "''''1 
Tower .... ad Ihrir rrsic»ac.. 
own>"N of ""'_ r) I ... 
.l'lICI:Ur f!' IJa ~a r1ter rfl-I"'~ 
duma. 
>ee", ,,. f l"Oiff' ~ .a r ,. ... 
..... eel apUI_ "' •• I.~ .. rri-
~  ... .-.., ar . ' •• propowd 
IUI_. 
J<rrry p-" .• _brr of 
tbr~..,...I"IIIDftII~ 
..... _11_-.. ...... 
refe..-.. 1dI!~ NId \I rrci-
_~"' f_oI"'_ 
dAory 1ft- ..... "111m Is _ 
(~ Ott "*" 91 
-A rtUtI active on exhibition eire uit 
Ceralllka .-.... AI SW 
and Nkbolu Verpue. u-
ec>elate prot_r IJI tbe De-
panJDeftl 01 An are Ktift 01\ 
,he nIIlbttlOOl clr 
IAalta ilwey '" 8ftAnUle. 
Ind., a:radu&te .ude,., ... a_ 
warded the pur CbaM prtze at 
,he [)eP • .".. Unl ... nJ,y Cu.-
m Ie Exhll>lrlon; baa bed • 
plec~ Miecled lor ,he N',lonaJ 
Tr .... JI,. Exhlbilion .. 5y,... 
CUM , N.Y •• and currcnr ly ha.a 
• OM-man &bow ae Au.t.ln Peay 
St a[r UnJver .lly . Clarkea-
Y111e . Term.. 
u.-u OUIllll 01 MKanda 
baa • one-man .bow Wbicb 
opened In Toronto. C'nada 
Feb. II>. • 
VUJftte and .. eraJ .. u-
detu are npre_nted 10 [be 
Mld-Sta[el C raJ[ Exhlbltion 
~=?1~ancr~bM~~t~ 
Arta I.nd ScJeocea. VUleue 
won bononble mcra.1on for a 
pol. SC1Jde ... a wboee wo rt 
... . accepced tor the aha_ In-
eJude pc:xtera LeaUe MUcy 
And Max Onto olC ollinnllle 
Barl>ln Clemeno 01 Wheal"'; 
Baptist conference set Friday 
Appl'OJllmatdy to SIU _-
deDU w11l lUend the 5aocIeot 
MlulOfta Conl .. nn". Friday 
tll""'ll> Sund.y. II la opon-
IOred by tbe Soutbern Bapt:llt 
TbcolOJlc .• 1 5 • min. r y At 
Lo<II...me. Ky. 
''WbAI Tbe World Needa 
Now'· 1& [be [be,," 01 thl. 
yen-'. COnt.T M"t , Wbtch I. 
1I .... .g ........ 
of ... ,./- ,...,. 
We,. Nudl. aaaoet_ pro-. 
~ucr ofSIU''&'-l ofTec:b-
noiOC. will pn_ a Mmlllar 
ftItllled "A 1)JuIItk: ScbedIaI-
lnt TecIUIlqua ft>r 1M SOlution 
oI.M .... ~T ....... 
port_lOll ProIII_" .. 4 p.m. 
T1Iu redaJ In Il_ A-12l or die 
School of T.ebnoloc. 
Th. _Inor .... or1pnally 
p",_ed by Mucll and MOJ. 
1)o.1d ~oltb.U.S. Army 
II tbe s.eond H •• aU Coo-
~nrnc. 01\ S,.. ...... Sc\QC~ Oft 
Jan. U. 
ope: n (0 anyone I nd u..u.aJJ Y 
aurac'l 1.000 atudenu from 
aU oYer (be: CO\lNty. 
This year' a lM-me I. cen-
len,. aroWld what the church 
,. 0011111 now and whal charces 
ha"e occurred and ebould oc -
cur W11hJ.n tt. T~ confe r ence 
,"11 _I., proY1.de Ideas from 
ftrtCMU member. 01 the mln-
'-ry •• to whal (hey think 
can be _ WI,hln tbe cb ..... cb. 
Thl. la ,.... one no[ IooaI 
conf~rence 01 many beld dur-
lnI ,be yoeu. Any 5ru etude .. 
'e InYited (0 mend for • , 'Tee 
01 54 wIltcll lncJ_ rep._ 
"""-' buauaa.ponatlonand 
houaln, .[ ,be TbcoloilcaJ 
SemInary. . 
Interelted Rudie .... may 
co,,",c. R<lbut BL.nner AI ,be 
StIOllr .. Baptl.C" .. "r lor 1Ur. 
[be.r lnIOrmatiOtL. 
~nd Tom OImond o f South 
MU •• ui«. WI G.. 
In addi.~D LO tbe cerlmlc.a 
emrtea, .ev~ral oc.ber. from 
5JU ar< ~RDled UI ,be 
E •• n.-.111.e ahow - Mr .... Vera 
Gro.a-u y. art RJperYt.or 1.1 
UnJver l.u ) School, b) (~Sllt­
cDene •. Guv Noffke of Sul~ 
UYan. jlt'We.1ry; .~ Frances 
Walker ot Mur ph) .b o r o . 
WelYlng. 
'verge-tie hal ~n ahowtna 
wo rk ~I (he Spr Ingtleld A" 
AaSCX:lauon Ca Ut!'r ) ' s "An-
~,. Who Teach" inYlt.&l1onaj 
e"1htbuto n and ia lncluQed In 
ttw- Mid-South An cllhtbtUo n 
a, Sroot.. Memo n.l Galler y In 
Memphla. TeM •• and (be Na-
tJow Cr. f t In¥1latlon.aJ at 
No ntlern Dllnot!! UnJ'fer.h y. 
Sl U Women', Club 
to e.t:hibit at today 
A n ~ and c rall .. made by 
Unl veratry women ...oj be on 
dbpl.ay i . • un I to .. p.m. ro-
ct.) '" 'he ballroom . of rhe-
Untver lit:y Cente- r in • aha . 
apon~ rC"C3 by ~ sru Women '. 
Club. 
Wo rt . In rhe .~a. IJf 0 1.1 
and .,rere o l o r pA.l.rKlng. 
dun'lL prtntmakJn& ... e ... 
ina. c e rim Ie. and paN. 
acuJplUr- , jewelry and dec<>u-
paae W1I1 be furured. accn nl-
Ina to Mn. Roser Beyler and 
Mn, J. R. uF ..... re. cochair-
men "t tht- C"'t"en(. 
Tbc.~ 1& DO I d mi. a , 0 0 
char&~ and <he public II IMI. 
ted. 
NOW SHOWING W'" C!Jy1 at: 
7:00 & 9:00 p .... . 
It Ileal. willi a ~ for 
the Airlift at .. rur.rr "edI-
cal p"u-. -.rtIioIft ibe u..-
Stal •• wller'ttlJ 1M _ pe-
tlenta Call .. moftd wtdI!be 
I.,.. _ .... 1001 of a:1ruaIt 




,..2. ~ E~ F...-,''- ,.., 
~elaitJPuk 
"uaed by N,eIy.' u.. ~eiI 
A ... dleIllecl:Wdle""' ... ..... 
- TnaIIIoDd Ibn .. Ill ........... a.-... ... ~I~·...s ..... .au. --",.~ 
no ...- cu.cfl at ~ Pin: ..is die 
~. cu.cfl 01 NeelJ IbIl \IIIkoed CIlIa opWoiI 
III I-. ~ _ I-=-1J II> dIe"TneblDad Hall ..rr.. 
no. leaua -..e pnllllpred .." 1M ~ at • 
~ die -.II ta ~ wtdI dII.a quner. 
DesIped II> eUm_ ~ ...... ~ an- _ 
-- II> .elect !be ___ pordcIII dIeT ..... Pre-
"""",y .... e.,.... ... 11ft!! _ equal porUDII of tood. 
~ at tbdr lite. or dJ.ukH. ome.. trtnse _lila of die _ ~ are ~ 
eerYlce aDd ~ portJou of any dUll. IDdIldlQa 
"'eat.. ThIll pori'Ion .... , _ be die aame .. dIM 01\ die 
m_ lor !be day but w11l be an equtYal_ ~
Bo<II UnJ~rctry Part orp!ltuC\ .... ...red "'anl_aly 
to otle r <be coogr aruJ arIona and __ ... !be T ....... 
blood Hall • .aI'I .. A &1", or arucIeIIr """,""al of tile 
expertment. 
R~ Copeland • • oopbomore troni Oecarur _ I 
membe r 0 1 tbto pn-aJdeu'. council. felt II ... time to 
g1ve c reod.lr where tt ... du.e. Sbe aa1d ~. &l"t' 
Quick [0 cnuclu Ie food ,.Ie" ' lc e tu <bey abou.ld be 
juG .s qulc t to com p1lm~l a wortbwhUe ImpfOYentetll. 
Mi ss Copeland &deled OUI tbe lood at the Unl."ratry 
P.rt d lntnl hal l .. .. , t>.,r good lor lnsrttur""'a1 cootlna. 
Commenrtng on t he- C'.l.K l.Illve cou.nc.U'. teeter the 
'J rgAnIZAUotI'S ~rrt .~. Marc ta Freeman •• ~ 
mo r t' f rom St o t le, Ii..ald (he moN' rapid 5C'fTtce' ~ 
( hot- ChMKt' ro klc..:-t wh iCh food ~y llted wu 'W"Cry 
popul.r wtth t tx- re'lildt:1lh., How-e-veT, abe felt Ie .. 
Y.inc:() In rbe menu .I.M mo~ ratty tood. ~re cir. __ 
bAc t . k"'l the .ylle-m. 
MI •• f' reem&ll exp~8ac-d con ndence tbal tbe_ prob-
lem s would be aolved t hrough tbr cooper.r:1un. of <he 
el.c<:utlve counc U &"d ~ Trudllood Hall _ .aft. 
'. 
· .... . . 
·A~· 011 ~ t4day .. '. BOok '-o(fen. ~lBputer 
cvv_ ;"...., ;..;. IdoioI ftI ........ bJO ....... • r.'=*"'~·' .p' proaeh to' •• . 
... ~ .......... - ........ -- ~........ . . 
--. .......... -L 1!3D ..... lJIIWnII7c- .... .........  ~ .. 
MId!Int. Ir ...... ~ • . -~-- t;;.j ... : - I n.~...,....., ... _.... I, so ...... -
, ..... eM ........... I.JI$ c.... ~ ........ . .... .. ... ....... ., • ..-.- ..... ec:re.. ........ . . daac ..... " --n ...... 11:45 ~ . ...., ........ -.......,.. ........ 1M .... ., .. 
c,. ·OId!an It-n CI* -.. ~ eUIU ...... ,.:10 ............ 1aI--~ na ................ ...,........ · .... 
.. . -..- lul.l.. lAb -- £ k; ..... UI. lin • _ ~ 10 _ 1M ..... __ • adJlI:r 
~ , .......... "&-- ..... WdowWI SU .... lSU- T- nc_ Do·~,ne- ..., ~. . " ""''' ... ~b_ 
.......... - ¥\cIaI: ~ 12.... Ike. ~ .... .,. 0rIIa..s- ... ftI ' na _ ....... ta _ 01-
.... lJIItwnIry C-.e:r IoWiIIIo- e.-. .. .,,=== . AIDan 1M ....... __ ... dIIr4 ~ Ia 
u.t .. uu, • __ .c.... 8IppI a-. DIIf1e=:t"-~o Law- I'n.da J. teliJ • ...-...r die ~ ..udca _ 
ana .... cnfla ""-. 1-5 C-.er .... ~ u a Sec:- ...... ta 1M £ .......... 1 · '"-do ....... "Oae.-n-rolpnp-
...... UIIf--_J c_ ...s I.AIrpIp: ~ - 16l. . __ DoorIlId 1.. ......... anaa. wW ..... die .... ~ 8. 12 -. Utrt~ c_ - .... UItIIII ......... - lCatda A. IoIcNcIJ. ...... ..a.- c:;apabk 18 _ die ........ -
lh*eII .- wan- Ie- .a-t ......... dIae: 2-!cIS p.JI! ..... ~ ... praf-. Ie dleDllfien- IIoIIP ...... - .... be _'t ~ • a.-....5 p.a.. 51 __ Snae: -... 7:3D IO:I!O...... PaIlt.I RIIII _ 01 Godduca .... ~- _ 10 _ a ..... _ 01 u.--..,. c_ Sup- p.a.. Utrtftrm, C .. BIU -- 17. ~ Patdd&cJ ..... TOIl)' _" 
_ a-. . Ballr ..... A.. PaI.la.m ltaIl GJm: .... Irlr  .... lilly L-. . 
PI Sipla Epmkxt: .-. 7:30- ~~10:30 ....... ~ ...... r. F ....... S ..... 
Broad- .. t '--8 10 p.m .. Ullhentry Ceaer 1""* .......... A ........... • 0rcIera lor die _ ba90t _. ...., '-'AD .V'~ Ballroom C. cJ!1IQJMkw. 'T1Ie CraIkm already _ placed by ~_ ,...,._ 
.... ,----
SIU IlUtc Club; I~ p.m" 01 a HIJIcI ""-"-. era! .... jor ... ~ ac- We. PTeeDI_ SU-!rom 
stU RUle J._. lbird Door sal." ~ C_. -- corcIIaIrx> rep>n.a. • Valky Road I!O MlIrTay Drt..., 
Propa ... ocbecIuIed today 
... WSlU(PM). 91.9: 
Old W&1A. --- cJ!reaDr 01 NadaoaJ "lteaarcll DesIp ltI die wtlI remAiJI cJoeed lor repatra 
Free: ScbooI C~ .. e&r- Hillel AaeOCUdaD.apeater. Bebaorlortal ScJ-= ..... _ • ___ Y. 8U1 Sc:b_ .... 
7: IS p.m. 
UIOIIIaa. 7:30 p.m.. 014...... 7:30 p.m .. r.bckeIroy AI>- tlple Unea.r Recre __ " t. cIJrecI!Or ot ~ c.-., • 
101; cruU"" catJ~ dttortwn ; open ID public. die lIlle oIlbo (Ul wIlIdI. ac- Publ.lc Worb ~rttnent.. 
C .... , at Soc.d>em 
7:30 p.m. 
7:.30 p.m •• 212 E. ~I; tacuJlJ aM iWdenU; Ioun- cor d (n, (0 r..cNeo. "realJy aald . 
_,y .... twoa -rt.IIaP.2 - open. 7-1 0:30 p.m. pLace. empbul. Oft ",eearch Sc:b_on a,"'1ac!d mo- · 
The Volc •• 01 BI&ct A-
_rtu 
p.m •• 1I2 E. Pearl; an of lor -t. TV • .urea. 1103 l .... eAd 01 .... UOOc.... .. rx>n •• ' 0 d«our WHO F..-.. 
(be ea .. y. 7:30 p.m., Old S. W~pon. "Our IDCtbod malteo U 1"'0_ "'on by eithe1' Walkup Scr..,.,. 
7 :~ p.m. 
SON ..... SpearwD Today 
I p.m. 
r..&1n 102; - tape re- Oep1rtmenrol Cheml.ry: In- .lbk for anyone _11 ... reed or Valley Road. and lor m<>-
cordi... 7:30 p.m.,.bam ora,an!c • e m in I r. C. D. In hla beld to ~ (be ron._ lIytna t&J'tber we-•• 
lOA; expe:r'ence, 9:15 p.m., ~.cbl'!:ulb. ch . apea ter, _tcntftc.a.nce of ex:prrlmc-nu [D decour by ChIUCauqyA or 
Cieo'rptoWD Ponam 
' :35 p.m. 
212 E. Pearl ; and aeabe<1u Cbem!!It'X otPbo~ 1r.!Iw add. " 81&&0 &aid. GleGylew Road. 
01 mule. 7:30 p.m., Home Polymers. .. p.m .. . Pby.i- Sc:bwe-s:m'" UIc3 w~ Fr~ 
au.ka In Muolc 
II p.m. 
EcoDOlllla It 00 m 206. cal Sclencea Room 211. The b.... 01 ! he n>etbod.. man oboWd be """"""'" (0 
SnICk", CtlrUllan FouDdaUon: RebabtHlaOOII I .... lna e CoI- no< realJ y ...... &.tIQ La tAUCb< tratnc by Tbund. )' momln,. 
Moonl"", !iere_ ·'CaptlaU.m and SocIaU.m: loqu!wD : "Ef!ecu of SrI-
A me&n.1,.tu.l DtMlDCUQI1; O' temat1c Re-tntort:~ertt on 
12 noon 913 S. nu_... Scbocl _ • .-lor of ChlI -
IndlYld..a.l ~""y and ac&<kml c dren /rom Dq>n.-Ing En-
Pf"OITam. IICheduled toda y cou.n.aU.. for I t u den l a: ytronmenu.·· R. V &nCe 
Oft WStu-TV. Cbannrll : contact hlr ... Itamp. 3-11 Hall. _.ur. Ip. m .• Mor-
' :30 p.m. a.m.. Woody Hall. Itoom rta Library AudllDnum. 
Mlaterop,.· Nrlal>bor1>oocl 13~. Soc I .. )· fOr """ancem~ of 
6 p.m. .. ___ Ba.- fUm Hour : .. Fah.renbe"it M. n II em e n [: meet:tnc. N.E . T . JootrnIl · ,~ .~l." 7:30 p.m •• FurrAu- 7:30- 10 p.rn .. Hom~ Ecc>-
rered Cblld" cI1lOrlwn.. nomic. FamU y LlvlnK Lab-
7 p.m. Departm- of H.I .. ory: fac- or,,",ry. 
CIlJ Mate,. uIIy a. min a r on Latin ScItolG, lit Ale ....t 
7:30 p.m . Amertca. 1.11 p.m •• Wbam ..... ~!___ .. " D_ . .L Wba,·. Nr. BuUcJ!.ac Facully LowIp. -- --, ~ .... 
• p.m. Air Force Itean.: Oirlcer Tbo Annual Unlyerslty Part 
Ie •• In ""r.pecth" Traun .. Corp.: q~ Scbola.lc DlIUler wtlI be held 
9:30 p.m. el<&ftll and aall m~ at I p.m . Sund&y In Trueblood 
Papa~~" I : "Bl1IBurnld·. 7-10: 30 p.m •• Dna Audi. Hall . 
• ~ lortum. ~ d.lnnet will bonor m.. 
10 P.OI. 300 UnJ."rolty Part r..-alcl<ftu 
IClalde..:ope pru,,_ wm Cird. IC.: -a. 3-10 p.m .. who "arned • V~ polDl ot 
Bonje 01 I./Ie Open Wort- AancullU ..., Seminar Room: 4.0 !>r beaer fall quarur. 
_bop. "Nrc. SoudJem." a recNtt1n&. 1-. p.m .. Unl- according m Mary Raczkle-
damonarndoo by Bob WlIey ·"nIlJ eem"r Room H. wlc.z. a ... ember of ~ area 
01 alBp YtoIe""". ....rt PI- 1Dctuatt1ea: m-.tna. •• ""utly" councU. 
Ituuell dlac ......... lbe be., 7:30-10 p.m . • Ap1cullUre Pre~ and Mr • . [)ely<" 
commerdaJ. at tl» ~ar. auDdltIl Room 21 4. W. Mor.:. wlllllll ... od Il>edln-
and !be Anplalru. \ncl""- Alpb& Delta Sipa and Gam- ner. L~~r _ Pre_ 
IllS .be It ... Ilnal1ala at ..... ma AIpb& ChI: m-.tna. a Mom. will apeak. 
Aaroapa~ 8.n _n coo· a.m.-' p.m •• DaTI •• ""1- A r..c...,.lon for &II I"e •• 
_. It ... It......., and I!Ortum. wtlI be held or 12:43 p.m. 




1 0.,. LJc... .. PI •• 
Tit'. SeMC'e T,..".' •• Ct..d:. 
P., Y_ Ga. L,..,. P __ W_ . / 11. H_ 




511 5. ILLINOIS (AIIONDAlE 457 · 6012 
''FOR THE PARTICULAR STUDENT" 
·DIY (lUNING 5HII11 LAUNDBED 
· ............ Gi ' .... Cae' d 
... ;..tIc ........ . ...,.. ...... 
.......... , ............. __ 1'1lIII0''' 
........... ~~
"!ida WeAl·"."aq,.. _ ~ to 
..-- "" .-uc: baa banDfIIl pIU\IIoo;U 
...-- cIaoIoPlbec:oe-..... ....aa.. 
ADd ~ an banlrM, ~ to 
udoaaIloeaIdI ..... ddea.. 
'"" -PuIIIJc Hea!dI ~ rt!pOfta daar 
elpreae ~ \a t1R_atDeaaofSO,OOO 
J-s cacercludla -n,. JIIua 2:5,000"'" 
,..., ruptr~.u.a-. o--dd.nI of oJ,I 
....". of lDen becweea M _ 60 are m.ad 
to amokIIt&. IICCOI'CIInt to data lederal apDC}' . 
Cancer, bean _ otber beatm orpatu-
[10M; 8114 1'eeea.rch ~ F'Wande " me 
.... em ....... a1anD.Inc ...urlu !hal m>Ol'-
InJ .. barmM 10 _'. beatm. 
III pnIpO&lDl (be twI. _ .... e r . ~ PeC 
ottecred I pouibIe eump<lOn (rom ~ rule. 
Tbe commla.loften a&reed !hal atnrtiMra, 
trilllA, 10 dlK loae ~ lar and alc.od.De coo-
tent of !belr c sarette •• mlgIIC be excloded 
from ~ twI. 
It IpPear. ('bar .uc.h an e:lempclon mtabl 
pf'O'rtde I loophole btl maul!> fo r all clpretU 
odYenlaera 10 manlpuble ~ propoaed ban 
10 <belr .. Io_ase and l hereby de1eu t~ 
PUfl108e 01 Illy ....:h lesJ.h~lOn . 
Healtb lutborlUea, In !belr onodJea on <he 
.nea. of clsarette _In .. t...e diKOYer ed 
Ihar few per ..... under.and lhe meanlnl 01 
tM tar and nlccxtne coraenr . And .0, 1I 
IUCh lnfotm .. 1on _u made ..... U able In .I 
ctprene comm~rcW. the AUdience wouJd be 
..... &hl. to judie (he dange r o f one brand o f 
c!prene. rrom a.noc:ber. 
It I • .ao beIJeYed by I group ot senAtOrs 
and ,...,reeenuttYeI In Congre •• [hal In-
lentou. ~enlaere would be able to c.onc.ea.l 
their .atemenr of metr clguene ' . tar and 
rUc.ot1ne conteftC in tbe com mercial. Alain 
( be public would no( be properly Informed 
of the bealth danler of ctla renea. 
Tberetorc, I trlUl banlabment of Clsarette 
~~ be!beonJyaaf" .. lurIon 
to pnucl Ibe puIIIlc, 
TIle com",I .. """. proposal CMmO( '" IntD 
.eect IID1eu CoIIp'eN allo.. • ban on 
PCC r-eauJ.uan of ~ odYenlalnl (0 
upln JllIy I. nu. lesillartoo pre-
...... fIInber rHU1ctlon ... ~ ed-
'''~1IIna. 
III !be ....... of P'bIIc bealth and welfare 
Coftp'MI IbouId t..ct tbe PeC'. proposal 
10 baa c~ edgen:tatna ... radio and 
te&rnaJon by IIlowtnI die p...- lesilla-
t10ft 10 upin 1111,. I. 
End to a 'chill wind'? 
Start of ~StOfted Age' 
II..,. Duta 
Vear of the 'Foul' in U.s. 
....., ............. 
,.4, 0.;,.; ~ ,.",..., " . ,., 
letter 
Price surveying 
To Ule Dal ly Egypuan, 
In • r ecent £ gyprlan sto ry t he 
c halrm.ll'" of t~ Student Pa.1rPnc.e 
And Dt8COW1l Comm ittee expre~ 
conaltlc r able unlit action tJut tbe 
m_a,aer of one .... perma.rtet: 8U r-
'.,.eeI Io.ered ~ p<leee. o f It"", . 
betns c.bec:tecd by com m I rue au r-
Yecrora. I "'&le. tn&t chi . pr<>-
cedu~ I. "'" only not benef1clal. 
bur tbat tr aau.alJy I1ndermlnea 
the uae-tulne .. of ~ ;u"ey . 
letter 
Tokenism 
Tht prICe. on u~ It erns cho5C1\ 
muse bit repre8(."O(~lv~ o f ~ o Yer 
~(X)() !lema illtocted on .upermarket 
llbehe&. Wnet'l they a r e lo .. eT~ 
Ju. tor t.tw aurveyora , then thll 
reprea.ent.r.t"ene •• Ie lost and t he' 
price .ample bec:ornea bl"eed un-
falrl y In f .. or of ~ _re who.., 
man .... er ta. t~ ' ..re" red c r ayon 
In rown • 
For t he futuTt .cU." lea of chr 
JrUdent pr1Ce •• ,u''Yeyora. It may be 
..eU to con .kie r coli eo: tna dau 
anooymoual y. ED combine ( h e 
price. obtained lnl'O •• erl.J"ed price 
index fo r tbe- .upermart.eta. and to 
IYlltecm.<lc~ l y tPfher repone of 
u.aer ... tllliacUon fo r eKh o f meR 
• o~ •. 
Tbr Idea o f price ..,rv~ytna u· 
leU I • .,ery lIOO"d. l.ndee<I .~ aN' 
mUl.:b in need of 1Om~ consume r 
.er'f'ice for faculty and rown ~aJ­
denta .ener&l.ly f or quality and 
price .... al ... ttooa 0 f _~. and 
_ III CI.-.Je. U dIe~ 
are otbe ro wbo are lDkreII'ec! In m-. _ daaI....... oud> • 
~men:' .roup to tbe neAr 
1UbIrc!. I In<rtu )'OU to _ me)'OUr 
cam .... 
Pert>apl • """"_tou.. ... 
cr1dcaI "&1."-' _ 011 ea-
perlence. 01 Ita member. un be 




To 1M OefIy £cnI<I-= 
Tloe t:I'IIA6e of !be PbI Kqpo 
T. ..all rr-..ay to coUea 
-r _ bebalf of !be W&rdI of 
~ ... -.~-. 11 ___ .e r y_nllle._
-.-, lor !be trwaaay_bon 
.. -.t_.~ra, 
Ooee ..a • -nIIJ aaw IIN'r1I 
_ -wonIIJ _ "- PIrI 
~ T. rr-raJry ~ 
MkUefSilnod 
.) 
To 1M .,..., IiGItdM: 
TIle ~ tID ~ • Blact -
~ SWdIee ____ came 
~~Ibe_ecdW 
bIadt .............. todD 
~""dIo""""~ 
.... of ~ pIIIUiIdJIa m 
bIadt AmericaaI &lid the dlMem-
tudooI of lJIformMfoe ' for ~ 
~~,~a::::: 
aliI_ .... _ ........ ~y, 
~ 1aaI_ \a CDIIUOlJed by 
!be C baDoelJor and ~Uberal 
wtut... tbat c::ocrol the 1Battut1"" 
cbroocl> • fecw _-pAded bbct 
IDOCie'ratea... l a abon. tbe ebow 
ca_ BJact Amerlc.&JI $llldl¢. in-
" 'OAe t. •• mpIy • ff'Ol!l for • .." 
t~-" . b,Uc lnAJu.a1 010 ck&t&:ord (0 
pac 11 ) tbr bIact orucIe_ 
I woou.la Ute to pot nt out bow t.br 
tn.adtUUOtI I. nee a 8lad: IftIIU-
(UI lon. T he mode r atC' blac-.k .uti 
r1:'PrCIiC"N .. Ie; no we ) (:he mon-
prova.c~lIve IckH 01 b.1.ad "'U · 
dent... Rc-I.: C'nll) tbe Blact In.i-
I w e h.A. hJ red 1K"ft' rat b.l.ad: 
5pr'uc:rli 10 5peU bc'Jo~ tMblact 
litudrnu at the' U nfvc:rll1ty. yet the:' 
tone of all tbe .peake r a reprr· 
.-ntC'd I t.: moder.le 16cu ot the 
HlI. ok In.atlt Ult'. In abon , ttw bbcL 
Muckm:. ha7C ttk' ir 1.n.t-l IUllon and 
hb.c k apc a.tt'r&- 80 long I. Itk' 
U nJ W':-ml) po. C'r .ru IW"C dete1-
mlnc"a what ; hIt' blad .udrnts 
wa ru . 
The 13l. , k American ScudJ,t" . In-
IItllut r ".:lOpC rateJi Wllh tn.: U ru · 
ycr.lI ) power .aruc.c ur~ In c.a.· 
plo llln.6t and pact fytna bUd: pc"'O-
pie. For cumplc . Black H Ull Or ) 
W~t, whl .. h .a. I far ce ._H.b the 
t' xcepuon 01 l...eRol Jone • •••• Or -
&1gllC'(3 to Crealt' • p1e.....a.nr anl-
lude a. oppo __ d 10 a thlnt1na uu -
tlJ(k . Aglln. b LAc..t mode.rat C' 
lI'pC'akt'rs .crr ca lled In. The 8lact 
In.c. lIl.W: .. l ao found 1t corrt'enierw: 
to t'x:p&ou loc al bud .nl •• tor 
lhe An Fe.t I¥aJ. la..toad o r tbe' 
Blac k lna:u lUlr .att demandJQI 
t h.. 1 tw: 1oc.&1 black __ "-1.. r r-
cr lft' IOmr tUtld of fer for tbelr 
taJent . t he Black Studie. In&Utur 
<kloean· t .al'll 10 a11en.a.te tbe" pa_ 
Ic rnalt atlC tla.nd at tbe C h&DceUo r 
and hL. paeubo-llbe ral coU __ 
wbo arr more c o ncerned wlrh 
mmwtnl • cbe-ap ~ deal of 
enr..en.&1nmrnt to -[be blKt II(U-
denra IX> pM: Ity ~ and .... e .-.... 
Unher.lty m(Jll)eJ • 
Flo,..., C. Joon.on 
Cry, baby, cry 
To <be D&1l y EI)1IC1aA, 
10 reply 10 Sccct C. MWe r 
I ... Oftrjoyed to be tnfoTftX!'d 
!bat ~ IllJtoo\a SUm T'roopo r. 
arc tDOk1"I ...... "nqrr '0 puntah 
""""cion ... JlOUR 13. I ...... 
-.. aurly kflle<l nnce by dr'" n 
wtoo .... _ 011 pia.... _ "" 
11_ 13 .I~ I ___ cIotnc bO 
m.p..b. Wbaa eDCtly .. )'OUr Irlpe 
Mr. Miller7 You _~ brulltnc 
<be .... Wbal bener _ call 
.... troopero JIUI tbeir <1_ 10 
m... ......... Irreopoo .lbl. 
drtYe .. from tIIlIaI _ pro' 
pie. I. tber- • en.. _re ..,r · 
_ dtou _rclrr7 
I ..... 0·' .. OWIDO of .,....pltby. 





_ ... DIIIr ....... 
----- ........ 
- .. ~_ .. _ .   ., 
........ 
........ 
...... .... n ____ .... ~. 
..,....... .......... -........... -
.... .... wa, dInIIIIIJ die C%OWIIe4 c:ateeJ1a WIllI die .,- <II a blact-loelt brare ___ 
.r. -.:laC a .JII1.Ie wtddt 1I'IJUId dD c:ftCIIr 
10 ...... Sbwt 1Iuder., 
WAdI caJa ......-•• ........-Jy 
~d <be t~ra <II h1a rtp bud 1ft 
die _ taJll1l.lu V:!or-'pnce alp 1ft cuuaJ 
ad: ..... ~me.. <II bia blp frIeoda . 
<Jbriouely, Ectward A. AquatyD, former 
Creen Be reI and ft(eratl <II Vietnam, now 
oened 1ft lbe rub ot <be cI1aaIfeae4. 
TIle <OGftn"" ot A.......,., 10 ~ peace 
aDd flower life .. a .cud)' III COfItraCllcd<>o. 
I!IIIJedDc In die Army alII. be ..,I_ted 
tor ,. s-ra~, wblcb .. an orpmzallon 
dial .... I ..... enjoyed a ceruin reJlllUDon 
tor a"atellln& <be warlike nature <II man. 
.......... d 10 Korea alter ear.w. b1a )lmp 
..up, be loot tn., ructlorI In UTa to 10 com · 
bal lba boredom ot prrtaoc IUe and"" n-
a.aIJy beea_ prfIIldem ~ 10 be cern · 
tied a bladt-balt. 
ReenUatilll liter b1a tiro, tour ot ~, hi: 
... pnn apedallzed tr&ln1nl In alUrller · 
Irwurpncy wartare and poated to "C" Com · 
pany, Plro( Banallon, Elph Conlry 01 · 
rla.... In Vietnam .. a me mbe r ot I L.Dnc 
R&ftIe Reconnaluance ParroL. 
LltR P ream. are .. allntd tbr reapon -
Il1bIJlry ot ~~ out <be one m y and n: . 
laytnc ~"*-.. tad1ca1 ""ormation con-
cornl,. them bact to _ beadquarterl. On 
oc:caolon tbe unJu Ire uaed to .. t up IIIP 
ambuabel 10 dlarup Vie' ConI tIIOWIme ... 
A ...... lyn reluctantly admitted to per.oo-
ally hayln, IIIOno then "ten lure kUla" wilen 
be lett Vietnam. 
HI lett die Army aile r tift peanI," be 
e:rpla1Md, "baca ... I realized .... day dlat 
I bad become bnlnWaobe4. t had been told 
II> many lImeo 10 be • ' ....... It1Iler' dlat I 
bad be ..... 10 beUeye II. 
"One nJ&bt after _ lied ~ I job on 
'Charlie' (Vie, Concl my bud!ty kepe "ylng, 
• AI. thI. 1. where 11:'. IIIJ AI, dtt. t. where 
.'1 arl' and I " .. cr-1aJ with blm, When 
I tblnt <II die, rup now I tno. t muat 
ot been ou' ot my beo4." 
A ...... tyn oayo many 1110,11 leu are com -
ISlnecI In II» na_ ot wartare by Amenean 
in the ranks of 
the disaHected 
aooapa "IM~......,aI OJ JdParalU-
.....,.......,. . 
"5 d __ '4_~...,. 
__ ~.w.~ ........ 
...,..' aDCt ·dIe ~ 1I'IJUId ~ ... 
... for ... .- ....... We'd ...... .
10 -.p ad •• 7 dIdD" _ 1I'IJUId .. ..... 
II -ad be ~ later "-" at die bue 
caJDp '" l'C~ _ receloed VC 'fire 
froa dw riIlqe. 
" So, Oft tile ","y I .... d1acha"ll"'1 ," be 
CIOadmRd, "I owore I ..... ld nner Ipln 
__ 0 ' tp>Od t.Uler.' 1 doc" bel_ In 
"an UJ1DOl'C." Em~ lie .....,', I poliDcal l e -
_ aDd 1ftIIIb!!!', panldpallO In ... or -
pai2Ied coafroD,.tloD wid! Iepll y 
CtIIIItdndlod autI>oTtry, be __ Iy npreaaed 
I .otre tor "poIJdcaI, IIOdaJ ODd eoooomlC 
cbaftp ill the Ltailed _." 
"T1da COUIIO'}' baa to cha .... ' .. be araued. 
"Widl the aaIIe <II tbU _ and the worl d 
todaY, the people beacr OU." wak:intI up . 
What bappeaed or dw Oe-.cnlie Coaftnt lOn 
III Ch.lcalO ~ ".. I aUm~ Into <be n o -
lenee capability ot the EatabilabmeDl. But " 
.. oed tbe pur,;:::« ot brtnc1t>I I be retoto r< 
uRacce pcable t:rUI h to the Ante ncon people. 
" It ~t K'~ ma vlol.encr ... alwa YI with u.s 
lbe.c cla y. ' racJ.al 1nequt~ • • thr Middle 
Ea •• vt.ernam. and me eu:.eaKI of our Mldo-
economJc . Yltt: •.. are ~t tbe mo re rlAl ble 
I ymr-oma at our &ldne- .... I r~1 tbrre a.at 
be ao metb1n& more to l1fe than hatred. prT ~ 
dl~. and calculated murde r . " 
AUCU-ltyn reAdil y COflcedC' . he prr aonaJl y 
ha l no CODerde IvlUUOla fo r t br cl ustr r at 
crtUc.lJ problems which compoM' our na -
tional dUemma. Tht lnvo :vernent at Man thr 
Indhldual and Man the Samaritan Lo the 
only lugeat10n he offer • • 
" We mia' aptn relearn how to Jift and 
ahare. Tbe e • .ero we DoW e xpend oa ac -
quirin, money and ,be alleged happlne • • It 
brl",o lhou'd be channeled Into Ildl", our 
fellowman. We need pe"'~ . nc)( blue r lank . 
and .... u1r weapon.. wit h I h.1,~ r rate at 
firepower . We ~Ye to e lcalate our conce rn 
Wia 'WV. ''0 10"8M 
-I ..... I -...lId ......... bIo:IIme ....... ua.r .. 
I ... ·t ....... ~ .......... - AUGUSTYfII 
fo r m ar*. 1.nd. flO( our .bL1u y t 'O cka(ro y man · 
ki nd.. We h.I 'rt' to ca r t' a bout peo ple ." 
L.:nfo rnanaltl) , ALl&'J.&cyn'. e loque-of prep. 
o_ IUOO 15 n :-fut.ed b ) tbe \'"C ry nil un 01 
mant. lnd - I 81r00& will ro Iluni¥e . li b • 
hard re . l u ) of thU wo r ld l ba t rhr m&1!'l -
t:r naD-Ce of mll u .aq mu ti d t' La I I'Ii("Ctlla tt y f o r 
. u"" ... a.I . 
Tb roul h hu I l u d ) at mU 6 l( Ind th roua'h 
hU f nend..- I t SlL , AUgu. cyn Ii..l) .. tr 1\1. . found 
I " meuu n: at perlJOl\.lJ pr- . cc.', ·· 
" When I flr !iI go< out oI ltr A rm) and ca me 
to 'i I C . " hr- rt' J.ced , " 1 lell In with a ,roup 
0( e . ~ rYt ce men.. n.rtr cooYC'ruUon conrtn -
UOUli l)' rt'.ol~d around vi.o le nt trh.A.lo r, So . 
Ul tllnC' 1 drtltc-d I ... ) I nd bir-ca nl<' In.ol . e d 
..uh my blp friend. , SuI: e'lery now and chen 
I run tmo the- m tltl.lr y c rowd and I pot 
t he uau.al remart • .tout m y d oc:hr •• ndhalr . 
I lura. thr y don't l ike mt' anymore be~ 
I won·t ahoul 'A lrbol"T'M= All t he WI )' ,' 
W hom doc . ht- c n: dJI fo r con. (' nt nl him 
10 Iht "hlP 11f t' '''' 
" .. verybod) and nobody," he ~pUcc1. 
.. You !"'''''e tv a'~r 11 f or 'f'OU r ae U . 
but you' r eo gUIdc-d b) C'W'r)'1 h1n-1 ,ood a nd bad 
whJc.h ba l louctrd you." 
tRiIy EwPt_. F~ 'fl. ,fItifI,". 5 
y 
~-"-
Rib steale Boston roll 
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Fryer Parts Sale 
.,.... 
L .. & thl.h. 
WI" •• 





Lenten Seafood Special 
1111"".4 ~ .... 
~--. Pte" ttl. ._ .. 













I • Haver ' . 
oranges 
2·1i.-$1 







.... _ , Qu. c..., Kroy co-.-. to&orooo 
Whole bone Ie .. ham 
autt .... ~t ~n • . .lb. __ •• , SUC.-d ._' 1 .0S 
~f'OM ""'014 01 H.-'f 








~ 25( .. __________ • 







__ T ....... ~. 
I 
c. ... 
---....... -c....-"...-. ~_,. .... I._,. .... U. .. " 
T",K...-.._~ 
Heit.tz ~ J 1 __ ... $1 
-- o.-.~ ~_Irf •• t ... Ir - 0..-
.. -- $1 ~-
..... roe ...... 1 - S1 
FW .. ,.... ' -.- 4aC .e-cs. _ .. -. 
",,4 ........ " - $I 
... _ 011 
--
Ie ~ __ c-c.. 
__ 
$I fr.adI .... .. ,.. 
s-........ ....- .J9C 
_.-
- -$I ... It .• .., .. 
DetJJ. .• . 
, ~;op.m 
c ' .' 
_ ............ 
...... 
n. .... 'l ........... 
.. . ................. 
... willi.., crt:1d 
....... die coIIrIQ.., die 
,-1101.,--
. • ~. die dIoIrdl .. 
_ ............ .., ... -
adau-aI .....-s. ell. , .. 
-... ......... IIIeMld 
I .... e nonday.· 'l1Iere la DO 
doubt dille die uuder-2! 
....,- .. Iea. .... Ie .. 
cIIa..-cl bI be ~ted willi 
ilia dlurcll .. die _adtIn 
lor _ ... 8UYIce." 
loC.r. *'- .creed"" 1M 
cbu:rcll .. roo c:a1Iood IDW&rd 
clIanp . 11 " 0 0 preoccup6ed 
willi do& preeen-atlon 01 die 
....... quo; ...... (00 c:oo-
_ wUh cIe1>omiDadoGal dl-
vlatoDa, rad&I aeves;adoG. 
.... c.... ...ruaur«l. It la 
al_ roo rea4y bI leIa.-tty die 
~aJI", raWury p>Ucy", 
tbe teachlnp 01 tbe cburcll &lid 
roo ... luctaDt to . cap ella...,.. 
01 , , ),Ie ..... .ymbollam ID 
Chrtatlan "",n hlp. 
On the ocher _ . .... r . ,...,I -
eon p>~d 0 U ' . doe """" 
people ba .... dlareprd lor 
,he hlatory IIId rra_ at 
human cuJ(ure . 'ddSn& I b a ( 
many 01 tbe lr •• 1 .... . 01 human 
" "'teo, .. crttteo IIId prace. t 
are re a ll y at Cbrt.atlan OTtain . 
"n.e pe reon .. 1>0 . a )'O ' I 
.anl to ae rTe: mankind , but no( 
be a pan at the c,l\urch ' 'a 
ClIlt'" hlmaell off Irom the 
. prln, of mod va t lon," .... r . 
Ne'- aald. 
ChrIadanity . bouId be non-
dJacrtmlnatory . e n endinl to 
a U .on . and condirt004 of 
I1'IO'W'ement fo r more man 20 
)'rara and II . .. th1.a lnte r eet 
tha( toot b.1 m to Ro me. Unril 
I %3 . .. hen <be V .. Jean Coundl 
w.&: formed. me l'cumenlc.al 
nlO'Y~me n ( !\ad been pr'lrn~ nly 
prOle.ram, bu t OOW tbt- Roman 
Car bol1c Chu r ch I. very much 
In'f'O lond . 
Mr. I"oklaon 1I not: pes Al ml. · 
de a bout the proe prc u fo r 
cburcb unity, bUI la aome-
wbat dlamayed by the ,...,cen, 
re lTea , 01. the Vetican. 
.. Pope Paul la t ra e ykw 
Talk set on pathologist's role 
n.e role of tbe patbololl" modern Klenee .nd In ... 81.1 -
In detorml,. caue of cleoth ptt ... technlQ\te. hu ., to 01-
WlU be cIIec:_ ber., Tbur.- fer In ...... erlnll the at mple 
cla y by Dr. en ... J""-'n. quealona-bow? IIId WIly? 
cUNIcal prof_aI patboloc "modern da y Sbe rloct 
at the Unlveratry of UlIJIoI. Hoi.,..,. . equJppec1 .. ltIl the dJo -
alld al.., corone". pa,botop.. c I P II n o. 01 mlcrobloloay . 
lor s.,.amOll COWIlY . cbemlatr )·. pby.Jca.l11aoloar . 
Dr. J"""-> wtU -soeat at ~y IIIdpbannacoqy to 
2 p.m. In M 0 r r I I Ubrary meN Ion I fe w. the- c.o r~r· . 
" udt tl)r1 u m. Incu •• ed people pIltholoiJ" la oven more eI-
a.r e In"IUed . feal ft t h. n htl letend.u y 
Fort'naJc med1dne ,. chat Countt' f 'pan with c nlen ~ hi" 
br.~.h of modJc • .l lIC lenc~ that ' ", "'.ielon and ublquHou.a m.t&-
cl-pec.laUy conce r n. ll eeU wt th ntfy1na ala. . 10 rei) upon. 
les.al Imp 11 c . ! Io n I In ck- Dr. John80n plana to Uha-
te.rm.tnt ,. 1M c.au.ec 01 delth. t r i te wtth '«uue and colo r ed 
In UUQOla • • • In tboat . a tea, . Udora from IctUA I cor one r'. 
tbo6e ctea, ba thAt OCC W" u.nclrr ca .. a, how lhc hQlle 
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w*now'n. w.anended, or m YI- concrlbUlf: to I~r~ c u cum •• ncra be- ;",::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
come ·'coroner' . c.a~." In r 
wb lch (he coroner ' . ;try ta 
<alle<l ...,.,n to 1",&ll y UCrr-
lam aDd ce.nily a. to tbe lm-
medial te ea"8e 01 .ath a. 
~U. a. Dear t y •• poaatblt' . 
tbe Curc-WftM&nc.ea brtJ'1l.trc 
abot.c lb!. c.u..e . 
The cOI"'OaIe r· . patho&oaJ_ 
pla ya tlw tey rolt' In the ... 
~ance.. locU8t,. .U that 
Repwltla ... eet 
~--nft m_bc>n01 tbr 
SIU YOUIlI R~Ic .... CoU.,.-r 
F_ ,..ton cluJ> recently 1f-t  1M ._ comr_ or 
Cblc: ..... . ~rm..,_. 
""'" PUZlJOW of the COft~­
dan .... to eiKt t tw ~ 
IYRCF ~. SIL'. OM at 
1M ~r._ cId ... ___ • 
I:A ... _ •• lOr Don Schn.-
_ r 01 I CIrcle!, doe "'" 
d~~
T ile IYlle F prestdaaal d __ .... _ oI doecto.. 
.. ... ~ 01 -.1YIICF. · ne DaaI _ .... SSt tI>r 
~_SS4_1Ior 
&c*I ~ tu 01 r. ca.e.-
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~_~ut. ~ .. _ 
cMInHa· 01 ... Nne ....... 
"'!'a1--
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LOS ANGELES IAP)- TIle 
Califo rnia anomry ..... raJ·. 
",Ice Mid TIIe ... y 1\ wtU_ 
lJUoaI Oil Co. IlDd tile federal 
..,..mme ... for SI .3 bUlloII 
11\ profIeny .. ma .. ca .... d bJ 
011 .. at. In ,tie San ... Ber-
M", C ....... I. 
" ~ mUI1GII eIaltn ,,111 
.. filed with tile o.pa.nmell' 
fII I" ... rior In Loa Anp". 
4ncI . n SIOO million ........ 
tuJ. wm be flied In s.-
earbara Sup. rior Court .-
au- u ....... OU Co. llDd_r 
fir... . I lpobaman aald It 
..... codereDce . 
He aaJd [tie atbe r cirfencl&Dta 
_Id be T~ .. c:o. lac .• 14 .. 1 
CtI Corp.. IlDd GvIf OU Co.. 
,.,...n In . ..... at f_ral 
l .. dlft[be~l. 
Cba rl... A. 0 ·8r1en. clUe{ 
... put)', .. Id- , be act10ruI will 
dlarp nocllllPrtc2 try , ... In-
.rIot Depa.rt_ .. aDd tile <ill 
Or ..... 
I'" ..aId .tIe ell, .Dd COUIlIIJ' 
at .... ".. BIt.be ra ond tI>o cit), 
at Carpl_ru .re JI>\aIIIt In 
act-.. _nan" ..... 
IAIf at a ll poobIle.......,... of-
_br ' ..... at. 
. .nw11l~. uu. 08 aun-__ 10 ....... ..--
I~a~ .... ~ 
- UNOElOS-....... :xlMf:S 
'A.! TP wrnt 
c·~ .. ' S NOTn' 
., \"QUIt IIi:JOcsn ' .. 
,. .. DeIr~~,., .. 
'~ 
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IIer 01 IDIIiI1dpal ..... .... eo per . c.- ca. ..... M s.do He cad __ ta IpII 
c:boIIiIII ~ ..,s tIIor- -:;;;.~.;;;e.;.d;;;._M.;cjre;;;;;;.;;;_~ .. ,;:...-~.;;dIa;;;...aJly;;~:....;; .. __ ""';;-__ t-=i 
.... D"alaIItI tor ~ __ r ~~ - die- Sxpm Syewear. 
bi<:ouItbmI ......... un:. at , 
:!u ~:.a:-!u'~ A THOROUGH EYE 
~;. ~~.:'!"'I I .... proood EXAMINATION 
~ eq>Wfted - be..... WILL BRING YOU klD& presad lor • ........ 
pUm!JDa com mlaaioD and ..... 
.. pponed II .... councUman. 
Elmer E. ldulliD, of _ 
E. walnul sc.. , aid proudly 
011 ..".eraJ ut,,- lD!be ....awn 
_ be . .. the OftJy ~-
cIae wbo npreued InI:eretil 
In challenging [be • a11dlty of 
!be oedr.lon rued In pror.e. 
of !be l2.3 m illion ~ •• g. 
bond a • He IId,m 1l1ed char t.e 
bad _ lIal. campalgnlng.p 
ID [ilia point. 
C ::t~g the preeen[ AdmlD-
tarJtton .U .i "progre •• h"c" 
one, lnCumbent Rmdall Nel -
.an, 704 w. C M:rT)' Sl. . &..aId: 
" We hive turned (lils c ity 
t'CJYnd. ' · 
2 . Correel Flllia8 
S. CoM"«t A~ 
~nlee .... UUIe for __ 
eyewear while y_ w.11 
r"S:'.G'a.":;.j r:- - - :-1 l!:!..~ .!!.~ ~~~rleft I 
CONARD OPTICAL 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Liquor reduced Fire results in minor Sanng. Are IlUured 
Rr.uIC . of (hi. weoe -': ". ";tu -
cie"' Fl lr P rl c.c 1.00 DS-count 
CommUte-t: .urv~y ll how . tu -
able- rcduc ctonll on I t qu o r 
prtu. In .om-- Ca rbonda le 
lLIor" •. 
damage at Neely Hall A nd Earn More AI 
Tbr .uncy nA. been pub -
... bed and .'111 be c1Utrlbuted 
on mlmcotr.phrd .hec i. chi . 
.... r noon . 
Tom oe.,\rl. co mmltte-f' 
chll lr m .. n . • a ld [he prlc-ell on 
.orne liquor ltem. h.liYe ~n 
re<luc.ed by •• much . 8 10- I S 
per ceDt. 
l"wo d (he . tore. Ib(ed 00 
(he prlu compenaon .u""y 
.bow re~tJona In p r tee I 
from I... _to TlIr IhIrd 
",ore .bo_d no ella,. In 
price. quo<ed brfore. 
IIrrin oald he ~. (0 u -
panel tbr nwnbe r 01 UquDr 
heme in neD week'. au..rYey, 
wldd> will br publIabrd u .n 
.d In lhe Dally EIYJ'C:Iao. 
Acc:orcUnc (0 die commlnre 
elIatrman, lbr INCCeU 01 tbr 
arocory 010"' price compar-
'-" .ppe .... to br carrytnc 
..... r to die liquor ...,..,.y •• 
_II. 
A Oriel Ure- on (t\c I)(h 
n oo r o ( N~l y H.J l C .. Uik."d 
maJor f'J:cl t emen( but onl y 
mtnor damage Tuc 8d.lY "lithE. 
All rc etdenu of [he- 17 sto ry 
.-ructure .f'r~ ('v,Ku.at ed .It 
9;20 p.m •• ben (tw:- ftre a.larm 
w" IIOUnded. 
T tw: hl.zc occ urred when .. n 
wtldenUtle<1 coed w,u c ook ing 
tn the ttU:henca e .nd .. px 
c...ulhc nre on t~ e lcctnc 
burn~r . MarUyn W&-rd. real· 
drnt t~l1o .. on the Ooor .••• 
Jrudytng In ber room _hut 
emote oeq>e<S under ber door. 
Sbe Immedl.ely ordered all 
IIrt. ot! tbe noo r and tbetl 
called tbe re.lder!t counoelo r 
wbo called the II .... 6ei>&n..->t 
WealMr JOreceul 
Soucbem nllnot.- Cl~ar 10 
panJy cloudy and lillie tem-
""nrure clwlae Wedne8day 
and W-'y ntlht. noe 
bill> -_.y In tbe 4Oa . 
.....n1Iern 1lIInot.-.. V mabie 
cloucItMa and • lIlde <OI<S.r Senate seek8 W_8day wtd> btp. In tbe 
_. l>arUy cloudy .... mucb 
fee referendum r~__·_n __ I8da_e ...;y...;In_"I.;;~...;e_m_p_e_r_._t_u_r,e 
on hou8ing fees iii 
• • 
Got • lot to ceny? 
Get. box .. 
••• 
• D ..... 
If;"." ll-Ees. 
M.. 4S7-21' 4 
I..Ild u&t,.-(1 th(- 100erCOITl aylitem 
t o help l-V olCUJl t c: the g l rlS . 
Ml sA Wird [twn r('{urncd t o 
t he k.1t chenctlt· .l!lv put f)Uf 
t he- bLut- ..-tt h • flr l" ("'(tin · 
gulli.her . 
Ftn." (}(flCIl..I ,; [ t-rrrt"(] 
Cu ,[=<.11 !.<L~ 1.. 'ou1Z 
c... ~~'ZP'W'..'D'UIzi. -AllJl. 
Did you like 
beer the first time 
you tasted it? 
A lot o( ~ say no. 1bry say t-r to BeecbwoOO Aced; it '. 
t-r is onr o( tho« Jood thinp ~ ooRJy ... y to brPw t-r. and 
you culIUGIit. lUte (or like it takes mOn! timr But it 
olives, or IICOtch, or ~-.~---... worU.1 
kumquata. So whether you '~ 
Ma y br . But wr ODe ' of the r_ who 
think it makes a dif· .... De1Ier tried beer, 
f~ uJw:Jo hrand of or • bear driDk.er who 
~r wr'rr talkin, auddenly (Hia tbe 
abouL urp to find out wby 
We think 8ud1ft!ioer 10 many people mjoy 
;. an aception to this " you·w Budwei.er , wr think you'U 
cotta cd &-t to it"' rule. It'. IiU it . 
10 -.odI.. (You _. no otM From tbt ' 'UY finot &MU. 
Budweiser. is tbe ~ ofBeers~ 
(Bu.:-............ tha •. ) 
-
.. . 
The ~ popular of die 
~ ....... lIId1e __ 
educ.doa ptOIrIm Ia die __ 
c:u:rtrSe. ad Inyel t mCDrl 
caur... I!lIrollJMnI In die 
fIOnC,.-edU COUrM Ia.u more 
_ doubled .tau 1_ quar-
Cle r . 
SCepben Y &rI>rouJII . a bro-
u r will> LW. S1mGa .. C<> •• 
teeclw. die (DUne. He de-
ocrtbed It .. 0 baa1c coune 
In ImHttD_ fundamental •• 
1IDCb. bond. and m u t u 01 lurid.. H. a&Jd die COlI.'" 
teeclw. peoiII. bow II> ..... ru 
Im-' and..aarttle. lor 
pur IIIdproJeC l edurnJDp 
ColIoquim preunU 
belunoor effect. 
II.. Vonce Hall _111 ~ , ... 
..... epeakrr 01. die RehAbUI-
t.don Iuclrute C<>l1oqulum a, 
• p..... today In MorTla LI-
brary Audllortum . 
TIM II>pIC of h1a .peech _Ill be "BfJIcu '" S~ _  
~_ on Scbool Be-
haYlor '" Cbtldnn "rom 0.-
pM"", Envlronmenu." 
V anc:e I. c:ur.dy proJect 
__ r tor lbe J .... lper 
Car.kn. CbOdren. Project . 
a .. l...,. profe..., r In , he C<>I-
I ... o f Ecluc8tlocl • !be Unl-
. c 'ntry ot K.. n I •• and re-
Marcb uaoclate In die IC an ... 
Burea.. of CbUd R ..... arch. 
SIU Halala Seniee 
__ aclmtned ..., c1I..-
c~ed from !be .S1\J Healch 
SeNI". Tueeday _ re: 
Adm It Ie cS-Shlrtey ""'re-
lleld. AlII> P ... ; E_Good. 
80l w. "UIl; and 80nnle Foley. 
SI O So. Unl".,ratty. 
Dlacna r l.cS-ICmnetb 0-
~recbt. PI._ HID "'811, 
$(e"., 8I>t1t2lardI. ~J-
. ; 
THE NOBLE W1NES BOItDE AUJ: 
I. "_~A..D._"______ -" 
_ .. _ . ___ -__ .... T_--z.-__ .. 
--_ .. ,---_ .. __ .... -V _ _ .. _.." ......... _ _ "' __ .. 
- ..... ~- ... .,..,---.... .... -.. -
.. -
~ reed rlnancl. 1 l-~~~~~~~~~~--------------~~~~~~------------------~----J 
If .. _ teU die perwoa 
.... 10 buy or odl. but onJy 
.... die ranse of Im_-
IDeDU •• atlabie. 
ODe re&.8Oll lor 1DCere. In 
cbe cour .... ..:cordtna II> Yat-
broup. ... mo're people are 
.,..un, 1m"1,..... 'n !be o<ocl 
mart«. B~ of InftM.lOr1 
people DOW wam more TO-IW"II on tbrir lme ___ 1hMl 
,... bile rear paJd by banU. 
T'be courae.Wbic.b meebi to r 
CWO bour. once I wreek to r 
ten week.. conal.. 1)1 IJ[U-
cIcDU. racu.lty membero. local 
taI.'IDe.aIDen • .ecrecar1e. and 
houeeyt"e •• 
"Tbe c.l.IS; comaln, I pretty 
good ern., -.ecUon 0( the com-
munity, " Y I rb r o u I h 'atd.. 
Cla.a AlIend~ I. ye ry b.tgb 
e-¥e'ft in bad ~.me r . be<: AU-.e. 
oc<:o rdln, <0 Y&rI>rouJb. It 
I. I non-c redit course &nCI 
only [boac tnte rf'.~ alp up 
tor II. 
TURNED DOWN ' 
A IJTO INSURANCE 
- - .. ,~ ....... -
" ~'I . 
_ ..... .. l _ _ .. 
SEe: Ui F()fII 
··" UL.L C-O\l!:" AG~· · 
Auto & ..... $cooter 
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No.1 J966 IIord ... "" 11_ 
Chr11l1an Fouc.oud 
c blte&ol eeyc:brYU1e 3 .49 
No. 2 I~ Ch1'teau..x C10& dr. came . I.YI Cbiteau er .... uw 3.99 
I.a a Ca~. 
I%l c hiuulu Plla c hc,- 0' Aus Chile-au Bru.r Caun-nac t . t Q 
C b.&rc a u IAa.combr. 4 . 0<1 
J"<>O c rJrC' 4u T11\b1:rla) 
CbilC'au Maraaus ll.99 
~o. ~ 1004 M t(jo( I AdAme ROU Ilt" 
C ru-.c" 
No. 0 J«OI C hlU'a u Bc-l.rlvC' C taUAU Kaul · Orlon ~. 49 
Chi lr au HaUl - Brlon JO. 4Q 
Chiutr.u I ync.h Bale . C ~tC'au HaUl Or ton J l . 9'/ No. ; I~ 
No.8 I<>OJ ChitC'au L dHe R.:>rM<:h11d 
No . Q 1001 Chile'u I rncn lucri 
l : h.it t:"U HO( hrr Fllc- ae l . lQ 
1-0 0 . 10 JYO . L- nilt.'.IU l"'Qutt' I C .tlc'1 
";I . ! millOt" I"'" 3.1'1 
No. II J%. C hitrau I Irour 10.9'/ f\ • G 
~o. 11 !~ ~ c ~.i!.e.l u I .a flr r ~ CtU .... c..h l1d 11.0<1 No. 2! IVou C tUte lu 1\ lpc' au ) . • 9 
No . 13 I'~O CtUtc au I ~ Ioo r 14.9'/ No . ]Q 100' C hileau I'ark J.IQ 
(I , J bon'e l 
No. I. JQJ" CtUtc au l ..itCM.Ir 22.9'> 
No . I~ 1901 C DAtc-.iU L .. tll ~ Roth.chlld 23.99 
No . 10 1". - Ch.Ateau l .alo u r 2C/.9'I 
To a ld YOU. E U.t ple' 'UJ.Ie at a that you c..booeeo oar of It·. ~ nrl'ull) 
aeleae- d cella r •. Each h.aa I I prcJal pnoe. and ~.ch u drll l lJ'llrd for I 
pardc...ular ie~J of attainment 111 wtne IppncJ.acioa. 
If you wt.h, )'OU may make up your own .ele-ctlotl t;Jt any rwr.iyf' " WI, 
~Ye' r In y wtnr ma)' be pu.rc.baKd alncJ y . 11 )'ou c..hooee you r own (;e' ua r , 
~dd lhr boule pr1U'. and 4educl 10i to detennlnr your co.t befo re' ... lea lA_I. 
FOil YOUII CONV ENIENCE. o nirt I» number If ,.,.. ~lephone Dr mati 
o rder . 
A CELLAR , 
' M ee lkUoo; No' a. 2, 3, i. 17. 20, 16 
2nd wle<tlOQ; NO·1. b , 9 , 19, 2l. 2.3 , U . 
C~ ~ Aft 11 fOt ",,(1 .00 
CONNOlSU~R 'S CELLA R, 
YOUR COST: Ub. " 
YOUII COST sn . l ~ 
... .election: Thr Incomparabl. l..<In, .,.: No· • • I . 12. I ~ . HAJJI COSl. ~I.~ 
2nd .elecuon: Thr ,rea' U'aura: No' . I •• lb . YOUl COSI: S74.~ 
. 07 OCI 
Come to rhr f- .... '(l.atr .:;hopptnc cn.tI'r and II("'(" t.tw: n ' ll at CIJIIT wwcUOft 
In our trmprraf\~ " {' ~fl)lI« _ tl"llf' room. 
EaJJlpIl: lui ,. frN' drll r n 11'1 ~r13onda k- f o r 12 bonk- pI.ucN-c- a. A 
alip charp: I,. Addrd 'or dlrJ'.~- rk' '' ou",'dir at L . t ~s.e-. 
Infor1fta rton abous' AortllJ a.n(J .. not", .. ,~ I .. uK I...:k-d Itl r ac*' Qrdrr. 
A Y1nra eNn lJ IncJudrd • • ",II . 
Char .. KC(lIUnla O",..-ncd "pot' rrqW' .'. 
WT6ATE LIQUOR MART 
A NEW CONa'T IN OIAOOUS UYINO 
£AST OAn SHO",NO CENTH 
IfTWHN KaU r S AND fOX THUnl 
C .. IONDAU. IUINOIS 
549-5202 
E~r .... _ 
to preMm' lecture 
~ bltidc religion 
-=-~~ ........IDI'. wm ...... • lee-
111ft .. U8Iad! .. 
AJHrtca" •• p.m. 
.. I'\ar AIIdtIDdIIaI. I.GoIC. _ -u.a pftIIH-
_r 01 die 1daI.., 01 relJPIu 
lit Cbe UJdYeraIrJ 01 ~
Dl!1DJIy SdIocIl. \a curread,. 
OIl Inft 01 abeeDu II> -,. 
1M blact rdlJIOUa ~rI-=c 
lit ...... er1ca. 
Acconlilll to 1d1W>D D. We-
Lan . .. ta1nn1 prot_r 01 
pblloeopbJ' _ SIIJ . l.onI Ia 0 
mon _ ~ 1M arpIIO_ 
dial rftl&Jon 10 ... ~"-10 the curft'lll lfnIIIIe 01 
black Amertean.. H. I. aI8O. 
concerned Ibal the blaorJ 01 
Am.ncan ..ell""" baa no< .... -
en c r_ to !be con: r1buUoII 
of black pe<l9Ie. 
Lon, . .. born In uas. 
Rock. Art •• _re he receIYed 
bl. prlmary and ..conda.., 
education. P ., " owln, bla 
p-adu_l"" f rom Dunbar J ..... 
lor CoUeao. Lone ~nred I 
_r of du(l' 1ft tile U.s. AnDY 
Air Porce. and _ered tile 
Unl .... lf)' of CbJc . ., In I~q. 
H. r ecel .. d bJ. B.D • ...s Pb.D. 
clesne. there In tile bJ.rory 
of rellpon. and became a 
facilit y m .... ber In 1956. Lon, 
oleo Nnred .. a YI. ItIn, pro-
feaor '" PrInceCIoaUnlveralry 
and '" 51. x ... I.r'. Con .... 
Lon, II edl",r. wttb M1rc:ea 
I!1Jade and JOMpb JUtaaa •• , 
of lbe Journal. H 1_0.., of R .. 
lJplna. and Ia tile _r of 
lIpoua IDdIn prvcnm of 
the Con.,. of Ltberal Ana 
aDd Scleoua. 
MLrc.e. Ellade. profe • ., r ot 
the bJao ry of relillooa at the 
Unlveratry of CbJeaao. wtl..l be 
CU •• apeak.r _ sru on May 
8 and 'I, ICconlloa to John F. 
Hayward. c:urector 01 tbe re-
I1p""" llUdJea prop-am. 
Loa. 0' pre4aton 
Cu1 fTed B. Broderlck. a .. 
.x;:l&le prote.eor o f famU) 
re.ladona ~( PennsylvaniA 
St&te Unlveratt) . w1l1 deliver I 
pu..bUc lecture af i 30 p. m. 
Tburad.y In the f am i ly 
!.iyins laboratory of me Home 
Econom lea Bulldlng on !be 
c.&m pua of sru. 
HII topic .m be "I rrorlonal 
Com!""'"'". In Decision Mak-
lni,' an tr!!'! f e«lnl .,.h:_ of 
faa-ora in Ouenclnl decisions. 
Brode r1cl: recelyed bJ. 
• I \ ' ~ . 
. . -. 
an .. 1101. U & Get 
FREE~ i. T"" 
...... ------.. 
J_.~ ." .. . _ ~M 
, fie/<I .. O.llci .. r 
".,111 SAo I, 1ft ,.d •. Me._ 
0.:., ... " •• s •• ,. ., 
C·<I.I. Ill. SI 
p ... Fri.Sat.S"n .IO "",-5 p .. 
MORNING SPECIAL 
TUES. & WED. 
8:00 A.M. TO 12:00 P.M. 
At 
leIfuuI~ 
Every 5th Load of Wash 
OPIN 
.A ... · 
FREE 
.. AtpiIa: Tbe M)'Cba of Cre-
edon. " 
Amon, bJ. maDY plbUabed 
ankle. are · ·P r1mIrJye Re-
Upon" and "HeO In OdIer 





Ph. D. In child de¥elopmen< 
and fam II y rel.ariorIa tram CorfteIJ University In I QS6. 
He .. on d:w execut:tve board 
at the NadonaI Cow><: 1I of 
PamUy Reladona and • mem-
Tlwn are 22predaroryaDl- ~r:r:!"0:r~:;;~ JEFFR EY'S 
mal c1Iatt1cu In Wyomlftl Ibr Amorlcan Fello •• Aaaocla- Lau"dro.at & CI_"." 
n , .. . 
lDAYS 
the eradt~"" of m1mala lbat don. He ~yc<>-aUlho~ 311 W. Mal'n pI'e)' upoa aDd de_roy \lye- the boot. "lndlYldual Sc-x 
.oct. ;and~!Soc::I:~~,'_' ____________ ~========================::::::::::::::::::::: 
Bankers briefed on new act ON CAMPUS STUDENTS 
NoSI,U tdwIar. in group 
I 
..... atber __ ~ 
__ prtor to the Winoll Con-
....,...aI~-=-­
lIIed In "--ber. n. poup 
wtl..l a\ao ...... policy aI-
.......... III -....ztIIC 
_ aeatoa. at the ~
dan. 
, 
n. """" wtll no< be ID-
YOIged III ~ a clraft 0: 
• _ .-. ..... ecconIIDI 
.. 1M _ lila- ne-y 
wtl1 ~__ ftkIl 
wt1l '- _ by 1M deiepIH 
III ........ cIUftc1iIIt tkc:1Daa.. 
TIle ~r _dIaIlbr 
m-. Coan. lIo.a . lie-
..rc:. c....,. wtlI be ..... 
:c:::'~.., ..... 
A ••• U .roup of you, " I_eMn" a"d you, 0'.0 d.a". 
or. tryl". to i.pos. a .a"datory ar.a f •• --$9--0R you. 
Thi. f ••• 111 as.ur. th •• thot ,h.y CO" sp."d lour .0"., -
$9--as ,h.y pl_; not as you .a"t. 
Th. ad.i"istration .ill cOMTol IOU' .0".' .lth a 
.a~4ot~ f ••. 
YOU .ill co""ol you, .on.y witt\ a "oIuntary f ••. 
D NO FEE 
~ VOLUNTARY 
o MANDATORY 
IEMiMIU: A " ot. few a ..... ory to. ill • ",,~ few 
.Ot. ad.'Rimativ. CCMftol of ro.' Iff .. 
This ad sponsored by Action Party 
Paid Political Ad.ertisement by Adion Party 
~ E""".,. F......, ,p. , ... ,. " 
-~-rlB OR Ir--____ 
~...,....., ... T ..... '




... Pautlulll-.... Or.-w ..... _ doelr ~
Poe ........... eKII 
.............. ----'" die GSC ,., __ die 
~ • .-II ftrW upect. 
'" life untold. Tiwy III1JIIl roar _ ~.-.Iy .... 
au Oft !be e<IIa of d>dr __ 
~ a -"1 drama. Tiley 
.tp fiad tlle...-I_ III tile 
.. _ of a dYil "u or U>O"'-
"" '0 .IIe mooa ~ a aclenu 
1Itt1"" 111m. 
E ouy cIua .-100 Of !be 
c:c>unt Ia ........ aad etDY-
able. 
Mud> '" rile IlIle re_ and ...... 
JD_ ..... d>arac:urtza rile 
a>uc_ .. ebe pr'oduct of 118 
LD.aruclor . Jobn Werccr. a.-




New experience for SIU stlu1ents •
. PI~:: 
.,--
11 you' re tired of ... Echire 
rwo-4.1menalonaJ t.elertalOn or 
.tn1,. 10 f ~r bad from the 
•• Ie .t tbe tbeacre (bat you 
In.a. all .be llulny l1ne., wily 
IlOl .ry Eq>erlJDC!ntal Tbe&tre, 
Unlike luse , ~tu _ase 
proc1UC11oaa. uThe Exprrt-
_ .. at Tbea,re I. ony .mall, 
.. ,~ only about 100 people: 
Who at t all around t be • .,e.· 
.. y. Lola lAc Slewan, !be 
41rector of the ne'Wf:. sru 
Eq>ertme ... 1 T h • a • r. pro-
__ , "UoA III Wtaar." 
8 .... D rbe metbocl '" act1ftl 
.. durer.,. In .tu. ..... tile&-
~IDrm . 
1 
ACUlll '" tbe CE x p~ rlmtn -
tal) lbeM.re La muc.b more Ln-
U~lCl. bec.au.e Lbe sudle nc c-
I. JuM three: t~ frorr. tbe: 
~c.·· ... y. Mi •• S[rwa:l .. 
• Actor. mu..t .lao be much 
IDOre ~U"ablc . more eubc:lc, 
beC&UK tbe .ud.1enc.e I. ngbl 
!bere ," .... added. 
OIl1y Of'lle 01 t~ &.etor. In 
the ca. 01 "Uon In Wimer" 
~ bad pr eY1ou.1 experience 
wtth (hi. type 0( act1rc-Jac -
"'" SZOptnak l . He baa per-
formed In tWo 0( bt r E xpc: r\ -
rae ... l Tbealr~ producnona 
•• Stu, ooc of .mIdi .... <be 
Of Three Penny Oper.~" 
TIle ptay " Uon In Wi ... .. , .. 
accord!,. '0 "' .. a Slewan, 
wtloee wort on tbe Dl8 y 1, 
pan. ot be.r m ..... cr· . dqJrcc 
Theta Xi Show Feb. 21·22 
T.len, ranat", from lolt 
Ilnp.. 'n black mapc will 
tie pre_nerd Friday and sa, · 
lITday In ,he n..-ta XI Var · 
lolly Sho". 
The .how ,,\11 be a. 7:30 
p.m .• acb liay III Shryoc;t Aud · 
IlOrl~m. WI,h lid:.,. coa,l". 
$1.30 and 52. 
"lndloldual performance. 
will Include lolk . 1 ...... 
"pc"". aDd _ta. 50 .. -
.... 1 aCla will feature blad: 
CDmeely and Lalin rl>ytbm.· · 
•• 'I'd John Mulwna. act coor-
dinator and r_ Xllralern1ty 
__r. 
Gn>up po rIlclpocton WIll be 
~pr-e .. n'.d by tbe Ptll Mu 
A!pha I tagC' band and '.he ';ou-
them PI.~n . A trtbutC' to 
BroactwlY" f :lI'nou..I ~rv M . 
Cohen wH I bt I1ftn b)' Tau 
'::appa Epallon Ira.e ral! y and 
Alpha Gamma o.,lta 8OrorllY. 
A e&rnlnl proclUcUoo 00111 
be .. ased by o.,lIa Ctll lno -
II:rnt,y and Sipna SIIJna SI""" 
aorortry . 
" We ...... h., dolnl the 
. bow ... ".ted Mww.n.s. " Ind 
_ hope ,'''' eft ryonr .. \II 
CQ.IDIt aM e n)o, t:br m.c I 't"'!'1 .• • 
Utah dance,., to appear here 
TM IUn ... W.-bury Cer>cr 
«0. at Salt l.&te CI,y, Utah, 
lt111 11-- a ......... r due and 
lee, ..... de_raU""S-y. 
Tbe WO.er c .... ""11 br al 
I p.m. and .be ....,." ... Itom-
_ .... 10<1 a. ) Pom. Tbepub-
IIc I.U""I~ 
Joan WoocltaLr ). a.a.a.1.M ... 
proftuo< at Iia~ .. 'belln.l -
.. rallY at Utah" , ........ oeall, 
lIJIo_ 1 ....... 1 ................ ry 
cane., and tT< .... l y _II .. .., 
IIu AIWID lkotal. a, ,br IIrl\r) 
St~ pta,-. In New Yon 
-.u • . Ikoiat . .... ... Elm>-
..... ctMir. Sbir. It., ~ ... aD ~_ 
_ at __ die \llleft.t-
.,,,,-
T ... ~.-a 'oS--
..... ,_. -..... --. 
• Ail 11.-
.... 'adeM 
""11 be • •• ~ SouIbern ()an-co .. ' _udIo. and __ 
""II be lree. 
Kue & Karom 
Billiards 
Center 
........ 111 ..... 
.... ' Jod_ 
_11:110 .... · 
preecIW.&l lOfl. ":utlC.r r na A con -
ruet het ween H~nr) U and 
tua Wire. E l~.anor . over wtuch 
at lbeu ao~ .,U beconlC' kl~ 
&Iter H~n.ry. 
THE FlIST IOTTOMUSS ClASS 
"The pla y, a.c.cord.1!l1 (0 .:be 
S&tw-cla) Re"vil! W, 1& • eon or 
With Every Pizza Ordered Inside 
"'Home of Bottomleu Glus" 
• Me<11..n1 Vlrpnu Wool!: ., 
Mtaa StC'wart .... Id. 
Tbe pla y will open on Feb. 
27. and .tIl run Feb. 28. a.nd 
warch I, In <be Stu l::..,.,rI-
rDef'llal Tbeatre. 
Happiness Is A Paglw', Pizza 
515~ S. Dl 5494241 
World Campus Afloat 
is a college that does more 
than broaden horizons. 
It sails to them and beyond. 
~ ___ • b-v""""llW1 Octobet 0111169, the 
Worid Campuo Anoa, Pf09<am 01 Cr\ap!nan 
College .. ", Auoc .. _ eoo.vea and ~ 
.-in take QUAId..., ,,_. faculty and ..... 
""" the WO<Id 1abot"aIo<y. 
tn-pot1 Pf'09fatns r~"'llo luUy-ec:c-fedrted 
COUIWWOfI< IauQhI aboet'd afup Mklthe .,..........". 0/ __ ""~ 10 lomoat __ 
Classes are I"Ietd IU days • ...e.:: ..... 
-.s the La. Ryndam whICh ... -._ 
_c:IaArooms. ~ 1.,..,.,. . ..-
--.11"""11 <OOIft and ~
~ CoIIe9a".,.. IS ~"'Il_oc. 
I.0Io lor the F .. and 59<"'9  '" the 
_ o~_ FalI-._ 
..... yOtil; tot pof1a W'I W....,.,. Europe and OW 
__ ... _ .. AInu and South Amenca. ending 
In \..00 ~ Spnng _. corcte the 
-"I ,.- LDa AnvoMo IIwou9fI "'" 0.-. __ 
and South Alnc4l1O _ Yon. 
Fo<. caIM>g and _.-mat..,., <01'1'_ and 
_lhe""""",,_ 
~ ~T1OII: The u RyncMIOI. In The __ -. ,...I 
s-., s-na "" ............ _ W1 













- ---. ............... ~O ....... O 
--
'--
, -.-.-... :; . ......0 _ _ 




Gee..... _ . '64' 6~'."· 
'p' . .....,. . "NatU.n!. i-u_' ~ •• 'JJ.""e .,:; • ..., lor. . .... . .. S ~~ 
'. ~~- .""" . . --.. ................. .....,...,. 
, . . . . ',' ": ' .... ri.... ...... .'~wIII"".~ 
.,...,.... lito' 
.,--
A .,.< .... ymbulle of SIU' . 
uowth; T ba, ·. tile .. ory of 
TtN• uae". LUe," a 8CWPUII"C 
wort cre.<Dd by Geer,. 1-
Chi""" 
Chiou I. a pr ............ 
ac:u.Iplor from C blca,o. Hla 
•• rue, wtllcb be W111 8OOf'I caM 
In bronze. _. to become a 
pan 01_ OUldoor an ,ulery 
at Sowbun, 
C blo u. who ba. bla owa 
acWpw. Itnn In C hlcap> and 
.."., la &II an ,...-h.... lor 
.be Speda.I EducaUOII acboola 
_r <lie "udy Home In tile 
Chic .... ana. .... -..1CWp-
,..n.,. !or 11& ,..ara. 
TIle tille 01 tile __ ..... 
c.boeea bKa .......... ed to 
c re~[e .ameth1n& I h a I dealt 
wlIb nature . t:wxh arumaJ and 
• eKe t • b 1 e , "' C tuou ... 1 d.. 
.. 'NaulI'e'. Ute ' repreaenu 
JrOWtb, aDd I tee I t haI It II 
~ and It I~ &arne tJme 
.,-mbollc of <be r apid lIl'owth 
01 sru." 
Tbe I ~-'OO( .,'I'Ufo ... 
C_ by <be Unl~aU y fo r 
ouuloor dI.play and ",11 be 
p&ac.d el<ber a< <be TKb-
""IDe 8<.d.1c11nc o r In f ro .. of 
tile ..... Iy prop>aed An BuIld· 
~. 
CbIou. • h 0 .... Va_<e<! 
from sru In 1%4. Mid thaI 
be limply Mumbled 11110 <be 
ac:llll1nat", field. 
" .bu I _aned acbool at 
Soutbera,," be .... d. " I bed 
DO l .. entlona 01 I'''una lnlo 
'Lion in Winter' to be given 





•• ($6 .• 1 ... ,4. ' 
PUICIU CAaPlTS 
·a:....s.. W. s.. ..... 
0..... ilL 161·»56 'iii 7 
die an ................... ~ I_sal. .... ~--~ 
.... ~ .............. . ' J-* .... ·~LIbs ea .---'~16Nn. 
' CIII= ... ........., ............... n.."a die Wutaa 1OefIuio. ~a
- .. ..., He L.IIon ... wm be 'n.e.er.u-r. n.e ... 
III .. an - ID ....- performed .. die Callpre Ie loaad'" die ~ IIoor ~:::: ~ SQp .., -=:;dIe sru 01 dIe '~ Oom-'<' .... 
.. ~ ,...,..s.o-. ftQ'l,f.- ~~:.~~ • .!!:=!~ ....!Per-~~~~~:" _____ ""I 
~':= 'nu Feel'. Dandy DeaL •• 
fir. 01 c..wa wart: ID be ·, ... J 
dlapIa!,,"!! .. campaa. T.o S k b :::~:.=.. -:~~ tea urger 
cap> ... d.IIplayecl LD (be 
l/III'NraIly C earer. 
"I ...- U - <eadWII & 
an on a pan lime -. at 
<be Mar]Jbyaboro KIP Scbool 
and wtill. <.U.1nB pan In <be 
• dull educ.atloD procram &l 
Sowbn'n.'· Chiou u..:.d.. 
"I .... commluioned by <be 
Umvera!! Y ( Q c.re&t e a IUlUC 
and tb&J ' " "".. I cat= about 
cIe1odOf'1nB 'N .. un' . Ufe:" 
Cblou oaJd. 
Acco rd!,. to Chiou... t h C' 
• . &'1Je II da."l~1 In SMpc' 
and 1. W'I ) much repreK f'Il& -
tI~ of tua lIt yl.t' of wo rt. The-
UnJver . u ) h.a..JI lru.u.red 11 fo r 
J IO,OOJ . 
John LoogrTR.ln. If • ••• .1<-1-
.Itt L' n I y r r 8 I I ~- arl.hJte":: l • 
.... tea lbeal C Mou'e wort la the 
"r at ptn", 01 outdoo r ih .. ulp-
lUTe o n ': ':"1lpua . 
"W~ .In.- t r)IOI!: IO k'ta p.a Cf: 
for fUt ur e wo rt ,·· LongC TIa.n 
Mid. "We hop:' 10 ~Ye much 
mor~ outdoor scu lpture wort 
dJspJ.iI )ed on ( h~ CAmpus In [~ 
turu.r~ . .• 
Lo~erlAn .. Id [ Dc tKhool'l 
b.aPP) to re..:dvt:' tn) 'ypc ot 
Ku lpcu.r~ u¥l I~l IM rc 18 00 
eel type or torm which tht 
wort mullt foUow • 
French Fries 
63t 
Feb 1 9 · 25 
E. Mai~ Carbondale 
DON'T LET IT HAPPEN 
WITHOUT YOUI 
A HILLEL FOUNDATION AND 
A RABBI AT SOUTHERN MAY 
SOON BE A REALITY, 
Come and ,exchange ideas with 
Rabbi Oscar Groner , Assistant 
Director of National Hillel. 
Muclcelroy Auditorium - AG Building 
WED., fEB. 19, at 7:30 p.m. 
YOUR SUGGESTIONS ARE 
NEEDED 
sponsored by SIU Jewish Student AMOC. 
CWf E.,..... ~ '9. ,.",.",. 13 
- ~ 
-_._-, 
, .., • . ~ __ . ......... ... lS7 ...... ~ 
_ ................. ,... . _.. IDa will 
Ir _ MnSco ~ diu 
$U3 ...... ID ...... .. 
01""-': ca-........ .-
~""I_"CMt Ia--,bec* ......... . 
..... .... 
.n. ~ comlD_ 
.,.. ... 0caIIIu. ~ ...... 
naa_ dI.r .-- ...... 
dl.- ....... froID .. ..-.. 
brcJuiIIC -'- 592.5 IDJlUaD. 
TlIe ,"- t.Ddtu are 
dIoee dIUIp Idt Oft r froID die 
paw. lbac wt1I beaefU die 
people 01 lido .prawu..a dry 01 10' __ lrall!Uoo ~-
W'U for ye.,. ai CIIaw. 
0Dt "U1 pracdcal benefit 
to lbe nAllca &I • wbole Ia 
ImprOftd cIomHOc and- II>-
Eernadonal communtc.at1ocu. 
Some S,400 ne. ~ kplloor 
lJne. were INuUed tl)r [be 
Olymptu .nd 91 .-malloG&l 
dratItI _ t;1 t .......... =- d tl" 
..-e4 caIla.,ID~" '--." . ~~01 UtIIIIM _. ~ ..... IrIiII8II ........ . . -
Atrlca. A8maJIa ... ,... ~ I, \_. ... .... 
-'-dca. . ......... ,.... 
... Ir .... ,... 01 Un· ................... . 
tco'" ... Ie ....... _ rr- qda ~ .. ....,. .... . 
m.~ . . " ..c. . 
5e'Inq~ . t r a. aJ., Socce.r ca ..... oIIae ... 
....... UO ... _. ,..,... ........... ..-Iaa.. 
.... ,. bdc for die 01,..,.. All ...... raaIIJ -.1M .... 
.. ~ wIdt tbe __ , 01 ............. IIaIl. 
~ .pon. ~ 9ae ndIIL-. -- pap-
_ oItbea _. _re COD- ........... die paorar poopIe 
ac:nocred at widely .caaerecl to _ dIe .bk7de Ia .... 
poIIIU ... Wellico CIry ud a .. ry UOp>naDl _ 01 
eloewbere to Olympic .pec:t-~
f1ca<io<uI and loI:hIdt ladJJdee ....... dIoIoIb. _ die raotm-
ud te<tbnIcaJ eerricea atmUar ...u. pooI.o aDd IJIDI'Utums 
to acIJI&I OIJ11111k a>mpotU1oD t!Ial wen bulll for Olympic 
...... <raiIltaC ~, die (eoc-
All at Iht: 78 an beIDa uoed "" ba.Jb, aboodnl .......... , 
..... tn a mammotb .pono pro- row1na and c&DOe"" canal, 
cram Intended to mit e tbe ""cts and cou.ru aDd bos-
Olympic apuru po~.1th tn, rtnp and wreatUDa rooma, 
me t4eeD-.p r a and )"OUl1I more and more ,.auna people 
adulu. I re Uk"" up new s poru. 
YOUI'll ldell1c.lJu 'onlt b.a.., U all _ ... Idulco' , at · 
ftcUl and unofficial lpon. 
Moore, Benson track captains :~.::u u!"~r;~'t~~ 
Veter .... o.c.ar WOo", and I trt~ar m_ wUb Mur-
Chuck ~ w11I la8d 51\1'. "1 5U(e ud LIDcoIn. 
lOX 01 ym plad 00111 come tn 
SOld ~nd .11Y'e r &Ad brol'tZC' 
modalo or <be XX Olympic 
Game l In 1972. 0Uld00 r trec:brH!ft ...... na- n.e COIDpl_ oc_le 101-
u",,'. m.jor relay. ctn:ulta low.: 
&I co-<:apUln. for die 1969 "'arcb-22.. Teaoe.~; 
Ie...".. ~ O1M>pd... wUb Yale and 
... r ...... ..., ......... _ ............. . 
-........... ~ ................. --.. .... 
........ ..... ...... .,n ' ... 
n. s.IIII:I8,. ...... - w .... ............ 01 ... J IS 
............... -. .. I •• ...-.~ 
lib - . .. ar. SJo: L - '. IO.J'.r .... -::e 
........ "-2..... ...... .... . . 
. .,~CUaM_ --~ ....... -- tr •••• CIS». DIIIa (I.) • 
...... -- ... _ ..... aa.u-., CI67), 0IqIer 
cIoee __ Bt6 ............ clm ........ 0IWr). 
...... Ball ... ., .a- 5s-.-. Idda I ~ ---- ISII. - $4-1 ' __ ... s,ca.. 
U-IO .... SIJ ... Ball ........ S.I.'I. weft ~ lea ......, 'S!. I I.. cIowaed 2O-U ... ,..r . 
., Man! dI.r ISU .. Iq _ 
...... At dIU ....... die 
-,......,..~...,... 
aD be ... .,.s~" 
SIll eo.cb u.. .... Nicl. 
lacI1aDa 5U(e baa ... __ 
__ ~,BabF ..... 
raro (1511, wUb .. 11-0 ~ 
~"".r-""'" 
___ it ......... 01 1BaoID .. 
....". .... stU' ...... Yie-
...., of ... _ %S-A); eel 
Colorado ~ ~ 
s.:- .... deItaad 
11-16. 
cord ond DIet Humpbrey. ~ JfnUI-a'-
0 4S1 wUb I 10-1 aJae. . 
STU'. Terry "'- (lJOI 
tat.ea Salukj bono" wUb It-I 
record. Team mate I Ben Coo-
po r (I 77) Bob Roop (bwU poll 
14-2- 1 and Il- l reco rd. r&-
tlpeCtjvel y. wbUe Tom [)u.ke 
( 160) h OI earned I re~le 
1l-3 alate. 
Rant.tna m Atcbe-a ~ye MJ.ke 
Z..."iO"'" and Bill W_<r 
",tn, for me 123 ' po<, trII1le 
Jt m Coot and Steye Tenat. 
Both Moore and s.o.on bold fIIorlela: 29 .. "!:,,1e1a Itela va. 
AlI-Amar1c:aa "'-'n In tract Aprll-.5 .. IC~ R'e-
.. I r.-JI of dlelr effo". laya ; 11-12 .. Ta .. Relay.; 
of 1"0 ~ __ • IF, 1S-19 .. lCanaa. Rela y. ; 2~ Don't he a Post Graduate 
Moon IDIUed die ....... Ire 26 01 Drate Rel.y._ 
outdoor •• _ 1_ year 01- ",.,-3 lCan... Of SIt: . 6 
ter underaotnl heel .ursery nUnot. ar STU . 10 crb.nguhir 
on hi. KbUle. tendon . with Murray Su,r ~ and Ltn-
Benaon . "" Iht: open ~ coin II STU; 17 dual Of Orate . 
a< I"" Orate ReilY', b," a 24 WInoI. Intercoll eglale. O! 
les InJUry prevented him f-ro m o.ampalll" . 
penidpaUns tn Ib e NCAA June-7 Central CoIlesJlte 
champloftablpe. Cbamp-'lIIpe .. B 0 .1 In, 
HIch1IJbtln, tbe Sal uti.' . Green, Ohio: 14 USTFF Cbam-
home ocbeduJ. Ibl ........ are plOfllll/pe lit ~.InpOQ, ICy .. 
dual m_. ..lib K on.... and 19- 21 NC.~ A Champlon.hlps &I 
Iht: Unlveral.., 01 D1tnola and 1Coo."m •. Tenn. 
---- -~ ~~~-f~-f- :_~~~- ~-o ~~f-) 
-- - - .-- ---
,.., .. ·~~~'9.' .. 
',-, . 
Drop-Ou in your own life 
Thcr(' .r-t" .. kM 0 1 IhUl1{' .-ou 
l .Jn do 1.,,1(,"' In 1.1(' (hK o f dM' 
ttun~ \ O U should do SOW U 
In (hn It;. lOCO .. ~ lifr IOW. -
.ncr pl.l n 
( • • flr .. _ !.Ie" I ti"l~ th .. 8£. ." [.r~oR. . t h e I lff" III~II" H.' 
1 • • 11. \ ,h .. , \ " u llp lr t r h ~.JC ~ h l (" ' " ' ''UI 11 .. '1\ . t .. .. 1 llfY"fi. 
II t h "'HZh ~ "H I Id l'" 
'>11 .11'",\ tt, ., ........ , 11('\ .. 11 \0( 1 • • 11.-,( ':1 ... dll-lI' ~.Ut 1',.1 n l.,1 
1 1'-1., 
' I 'U . ... 1,' .11 \ 111 1' oCH ~ ,' of llf"-lfl l _h .. h 1\ IIt t' '"'lot lll~ I.If .. I ' .nh 
Iii ... 1I1'i tl."w I • "III I U I 1\ ~'lng 'I>II~ ,. fll r l, . ", 11\ ( • • I1("'S:t. 
I .J t r 
II \ .. ..n. t: 1 \.4 .. " Ih..i l \ . IIU II be gL.rt \ ' ",-1 hr .. ,d IhuoUlth , ...... 
' r A J \ .. tw-.t 
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..... .. ! 
,~Jads: set ~Yl't_"" 
A prolUm wtJIdI .... 
pbpoed snJ' . fr esbmen c.c.er. 111 __ rnu1red In 
CbsIr etabll> lou and. )-1-1 
record .. snJ .... cIotrDe!! 
a.ton4aJ by Wabull Junior Col-
• ~7. AIrl>ou.,. !bey bage p>Od stu 
In 6 _ 1 Inch SCan Po ...... 
..., Mite Moln.r and SUYc 
11/0_, botb 6 _ 6 lncbH, 
me yearttnc calt r . ~Ye been 
..w.le '" ",aU doe Ihon iJboc. 
Apln. WabuIl, _ Salutu 
uaUed 40- 21 II balftlme wI>en 
_Ir c1et_ c",,,,bled and 
W ab .. h IO<.O red 21 point. on 
IIhoU from lrithlll len fee« of 
the baad. In ContrUl , the 
Salut I cap ra OCD red ooJ y len 
art .1mtl. r ahar • • 
Tbe 5 al u t la conrlnuaUy 
mIMed _ abon abCll throulh-
out r.1Ie pme and OCDr ed only 
20 polnu on anempra fro m 
lritl>ln len fee« compared .. III> 
42 tor Wabuh. 
TbJ. lnepcneu II rile abon 
ahoc: le-ft mo. o f the Ko rinl 
up [ 0 John Garren "be> c-on-
ataed IDr 24 poiIIU 011 .... 
ndd 10.1 • ...., ...... fre e 
_.. In one of bb beaer 
perll>rmaou. of die _ . 
Serre wo..,., e.......s ax IIdd 
.,ala ..., au cbaJ1ry abou 
lor 20 polJlta. wa- and 
Garrect rec:e'1ged Utde belp 
.-..,. .. me SaIutu...-red 
ooJ Y a .331 aboodn, percenr-
ap . 
e.rHer in [be .ea..MX'l . me 
s.wt.l. Ued W &bub 09-6'1 In 
the Arena.. l'be pme _u 
DOl ttn'abed alnCe .an oyer-
Ume per10d would h.aYe de-
laye-d tbe BU_" o r the .... r.try 
conte. bd'Weea snJ ana (en-
rucq Wealeyilll. 
T'be neu f rei h m .. n ,.arne 
wtII lie SUUrday "1gb< .. ben 
!bey 110. 5«. LouJl Unl9Cralry 
before the snJ - 5«. Loul. Unl-
yer.tty varltt)' conte •. 
ODe .leer per mile 
AuaraJt.·. OUtback I. eo 
d ry [har ... tng.le .eoer may 
need .. .quare mile or grotZlng 
room. 
Three nmnera wtII repre-
_ [be Salutl. In barb [be 
bJ.,. and low hurdle ...,enu. 
They a~ Ron Frye, BtU Bu-
u.ro and Ron Zu--ate. 
Othc-r entne-s fo r rtw- S,i; -
lutl. wUI.,., 
lOO yard d •• h- WUHf!' Rlch-
A_rdeon ~ ~ KacbJ. 
....0 yaro d.uh- Barry L leb-
O¥ln and Oavld Ray. 
tJlX) yard n.tn - Morrow .and 
Rjch WU(rau.:k"y, 
sao yard run-t-ilnWt\ and 
BUI Ba.ke-nz~o. , 
1,000 y"rd run-l ' Jtye .and 
Nalder , 
MUe--Glenn Blactsroo(' , 
Two :TI lic- u ec.ar Moort'. 
MUe reby-RA)". K aehl, 
LlebovtrL and PJch.anlaon. 
WASHISGTON (API - The 
V.l.Ahlngron Sen.ro rb t..cc the 
•• n o f a.pnng [rainJng JuS( 
ttyc c1a~' fi a.a)· Tue.by wtm 
n.eiIbt- r (he (e"'lT1 no rne .. m ... ~­
.ageT Ted WUllAm, lJg:ncd to 
COOl ractB . 
,", club spotC8ITI a.n &.aId l.t 
m.i.y be- Prida) o r S.arurda)· 
btfo re UtOl'nC')' . f1nl sh punt"'g 
rogcrhcr rbe plu lh I>AccUae of 
stoc..t and c ash ct'l.lt wtl J In ate 
WUham. the best-paid man-
.i.ger In bas.ebaJl hl8tOry. 
On)) one vet.eran player has 
~ .Ign~ [ 0 a contract 110 
I.i.r [hi S k.i.aon. 
n. ~ ..... 
tbu ............... .... 
~ ...... '7 .. .... 
r..-... _.JlIt)' !b1lla a.s 
...... ~ Two :fllm. 
ciiIOoIa an'pedIll'Iited _ eedI 
.. o'"kout. ~ ~ 
~ .. eadt ....... pertl>rmed _ udI ' 
Coacb I«Gee ~
~ II>WU'da ~ IIWUII 
- me Inrnm..ral 9fIIce 11>1' &betr coopendGa _~
doe U- Sc:booJ ,,, .. ,, ... 1,,,,, 
~-11ltUIa facUJtiea. 
Soumem'l .opr1ftI ~ 
pna:lcea, ". y1UJ neceutry 
II> maJntatn I ~nm," 
.ecordlJt& II> ~:wiil c:om-
m....u an Mon4ay, AprU 7. 
and ooncIucIe - me 'Pr1n& ,~ OIl May 10. Tbe pm~ 
...oJ be pllyec! In me luchu", 
wtrb aD admt.aI"" cba~. 
,",lUI ..,..,eral junIor coU~ 
tr &nair- r l, the rd'U rTlltt& lee-
U'rmen tT'Om I .. ~'. 
b-l oquad, and me freshmen , 
who poOled a ~ I record, !he 
Salutta atIoold """d Into a 
nne te.m. McCeror kId.. 
The Job won' t ~ 11\ ~"'r 
on~ [hough ... [hr s..JutJa h,AVf' 
loa n I n e " .. ner, throu.&" 
, ·radu&t1CW\ with nve of thOR 
belng Lru.eno r Ilnemen. Gr .. d-
u.al1ng .. UI be Llttle- All-A· 
mer1can [..actJr Bob Hudape<h. 
pard. Dale Dlckhut, BUI Pa-
[rict, and Skip Marlow, cen-
rr-r Mite Barry. Ilnt"h.;c.t.e r 
Carl M.uck, aplll end Dou, 
HoUlnler, , .. Ubact John l,/UU-
len, and IUllbact Rocer Kub .. 
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-Swimmer, ,et intramural record" 
T1Itee .... r~c.orc18 _R ad 
and arc l ied San .... uy al die 
lar ... lncramural_rnlDa 
meet ewr belct-al SIU. 
Walcer Cctfey III tile Off-
Cam",," [)orm uapae beal 
tbe old mart at 32.5 In tile 
~yard bRUU'*" .-.rent 1>7 
I fuU KCood to aec • fecord 
lr. lbe fLnl ~nt at me !Deel. 
Tbe preTiou.a record w •• 
acl by T. X. Smld> lUI year . 
A M'cond record fe U when 
D .. " Lodud at tbe Off -Ca.m-
puA [)orm U a"", lrimmed .4 
01 I KCond on thr o ld record 
1n tbe IOO-),lrd (rec l trl c 
",enol. 
Lockard .on Lbt e Yent _tth 
a 53.9 rlmlne. Phil 510<"" .. 
we (be pr e y I t) U I recold 1n 
It~. 
TIle A Q U' (e r 1. tie Mln-
e ruUe Fell co.bl. (AMP) 
69·eT. nude tbe new record6 
a I~ lor lbe Off, CampuA 
• • p wben tbey ...:r I Be. 
record at 1:41.9 In [be 200-
yard free-aryle relay . 
Ja y Barren at the Me n ', 
llealcl8nce HaUl Loa"", woo 
lbe ~-,ard bunerll, "ftnl 
for the Kcond J'ltl r tn a row 
and [jed lbe record In [CUI[ 
eftnl al 17. 2. 
I..&at year Ba .... en .... m -Tbe A.M.P . l!9'ero mot cop 
tile event In 11.4. Barrett. ceam _1'. at die meet w1d1 
-r.. could dalm tile re- a IDtIl at 33 potnu. Tbelr 
co.rd lor bl_tt o1nce die lle&n:r. compet1tor ... st&ma 
prenou. reccrrd bolde r I. no< PI Pr~",tty w1dI 14-
known. · omer cea.ma In order at 
1n Olbrr eyenu Jim Mc- flol ih were Swimmers 09. 
Nau l btoa woo die ~yard [lUrd . 13 polnta ; Warren Hall. 
back . troke In lQ . • • Glenn founb.6 polnu: ; Tower Terllh. 
MorJleO(Ofb ...... _m t.be !.O-y~rd t1lth . .. potnu ; and Brown n. 
tr.'d.yle In 24.8. and D .. ld 4 a lnb . 3 poln[~. 
Merer . toot hr a, In (.be dlv -
InC co mpeUUDO wi<b 85.3 I~ f>aalp.fb.Jl 
polnu . lntramuraJ b~"elb.a.J l IC -
Uon 1000, In [he U - Scbool gym, 
Purdue bold8 lead /r.1 5 p.m. - The<o XI B Yo. 
BLOOM II-CTON. Ind. (AP) 
- Herm." GUlum dropped In 
( we fr~ rh.row . _tm K'Ven 
lIoeCondl left [0 put Purdue 
up by .Ilr~ polnU and lbe 
Bolleron &ker. hung tJr'l to r I 
Q6-QS .. taory OYer lndl.llla 
Tueood., Itl"" <b ... prote<O[ed 
melr BII Ten Iud. 
Purdue. now 8-1 in t he con-
terence. had. 5l-3Q halltlme 
lead but l be H0081e ra battled 
bact Into contendon qulckJ, In 
<be aecond b.alt. 1-rtnI! <be 1le0 r< 
~era1 time •. 
R1c.t Mount ot Purdue Wil li 
t:be ,arne'. high .co r er wtth 
32 polma. 
De!.u r:bJ B, cou n one ; MAnn-
IIC.hm vi. To.~ r Tenth. coo n 
rwo. 
7: I" p .m . - Dirty Dozen V6. 
C.puJn I KUlera, cou n 00(" , 
Rllul Dazula V6. Conquts-
[~rll , cou n two ; 
8: I ~ p.m, - De r Sc.hut Z-&(..t-
lel Vii. Sntd-Nuta, coun one ; 
Felu Raider s Vii . Brown D, 
cou~ two. 
9 : 15 p.m . - X -GI Ya. Cbem-
lS(ry G r ada , cou rt one , Pierce 
Panhandlers V8. Felu Tr1pl e -
F. cou n rwo , 
Coed wins in billiards contest 
In tbe- Aren .. at 8: I ~ p.m,-
Fecn ' a Foilles .,a . TroJan ti . 
cou n one ; Green Sbe-r'f: Spc-
clal VI. Amerlca 'a F ir. 
ebolee. cou rt rwo; SU.e-naon 
Arm I N ada A va , 5 I J u k I 
So.1nU. cou n three . Amb.t ... 
sado r , "a. God Squ.ad. coo n: 
tour. Ani<a lloor"""., a junior 
Irom Belle.lllc. placed fl ral 
III [be women'. b1l1larda dI.l-
-loa In lbe reJlonat. at die 
Nalional A.aocladon at Col· 
le. I.Jn.IoN """ r [be ..,.,t-
end. Tbe tournamcnc .... be Id 
&I Norlbtrn. Ollnola Uuh" r -
IlIIY. 
Nick PC'ra pucrd wcond In 
lbe .lnlle.. doubl.,. a nd &U-
("~nc. ca,elOnra. 
Go r don CummlfllS , _00 
bandIed the .arranceO'k'ntl tor 
[hoe eftnt [brou", tile Studenl 
Aethlcl.,. otrlce. uld. ' ·a ll 
the result. have nor )Ie( br:C'n 
recd.lYeCl. We I .N atill • .au-
1"1 lor ctflclal re.wl. In aomo: 
at (be learn . rea • . ,. 
Q!IS p.m. -O lk l .n d S r. 
R.a.iders VI. M.arr1ed Men plUI 
.. , cou rt one . Abboa: Rabbits 
.a. T?RT, coun two; Sip. 
PI A va. Pb! KAppa Tau, cou rt 
t h re I!' : Nad.s va. W r II h t 0 
B roUw ra. cau rt tour . 
set for Salunis), 
The SIt' a:thleuc dep. rt ment 
.. UJ s;pon so r .1 b.ll:lleba11 c llnlC 
to r btgh achool 'O.ac~6 5.,,1-
urt1ay h"om 8: lO a.. m. - ~ p.m. 
Bet~ 00 and 70 c.oacbea 
trom n Unols , IOOl anA , Mt&-
toUr! and Kentuck y are 1:1.-
pee·t ed to aaend . SJl ' Coach 
Joe Lun ta ll'I ch.rge o f t ht-
group And ChMtc eJlo c Robert 
M~ Vtc.a r And \lhJeUc Dlr-
~'o r Don&Jd Boydston Ir~ (".1 -
pe<:"ted to ape.k .at ( hoe c.ltnJc. 
The Pu roC> &e o f the cHnlc t. 
to show hi"" IIChool coaches 
the d t.tter~nl proc:edu", s uH'd 
In <he If alnlnl at bl", .choal 
&tb1efe~ , and alao to Ulu.rat(' 
And dlecu •• me prtnc lpl f" o f 
me lame . .uch •• b.aaerun-
nlnl. pltcblng and batting. 
Even tM coache.' .. he. _LIJ 
h.ve [heIr o wn progrlm wben 
Or. Jack Cody, c taJrman ot 
<he Dep.rtment a t Guidance 
and EdUCAtional PlycboloU 
.. III apeat on •• ~ PI' i""IOI)' 
ot tklng I Coach ' . Ii lie .•• 
Dic k Siebe- n. blseb&l l COAch 
o f me L'nheralry 3t MlnDe--
..... will be <be apeater at 
• Sarurda y Iw>cheon. 
WITH 
In <be <OUrnament lor be r 
_eoncI yeu. ioU ... Itoclrtpael 
deflated women compea,cor. 
lrom 11 WI_al coIlep. and 
lII\J""raltle •• 
III tbe bo .. 11Da compeaaon. 
Tbt Ilna la lor die nac:1onal 
lourn&menc 10111 be be ld In 
Clnc.1nDac:1. but tile cia", baM 
noc: bt-ea .a nl'lOUDC:lr"d. MART 
POIt..et.UOR Iw~ still alive 
........... 
TM StlIllli ea_ Ibr po.-
.. __ nacn_ panJcl.p.-
doll will be rrriewed next weft: 
.. <be NCAA _ NIT COtII-
"'- ~ ··.-Iarae·· IUIIII to pi., III dlel r reapec-
U ... -..--. 
~ SIU; _compe-
dt_ """" III rbo 1_ I •• 
........ riley "'.y alii be In 
___ D r • be.nIo III e_ 
_"",_, and " tile SIU-
ODe adler lactIOr tI\ar will 
prababI, be ut... lnID ICcount 
by "'ber .election commltlre 
I. die remainder of <be ~utJ 
ecbecIule lite .. Sl.. Loul. whlcb 
IDc.had" • carne w1tb po_rfIIJ 
I(-..cty WealeyaD on <belr 
home court _ tile came w1tb 
E .... ....uJe Oft March I. wm 
the _IKttOD commtaeea take 
a cbanu on lllaare s.tutJ Ylc -
to..r"lea Of'~r ern.~r t~.m or 
w1lI <he, pI.y ... ~. 
8aI ..-.ml»r, I •• re . ..... 
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3 Do • 
Slt. Loula till uu. ~y 
CGIId oece lIPID I» a "en>-
dal·· ... ~ po.t-• .- In opIk at •• _Iou record. 
baph. 
The A~I_ Pre ... -- r -',- IHuIrelball 
day \aCI_ Sll! In _lbIll- ~e; 
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